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CAHABIAN ILWUSIRAI[O NEWSO
Mfn1reaI, Salurdoy, Nov. 16, 1878.

A NEW ERA FOR CANADA.

Bfefore the elections it was natural
enougli, and quite proper, te, diseuse the
theories of Protection and Free Trade. The
topie was before the public, subject te their
decision, and -it was plainly the'duty of
those who prosented themeelves as their
represenitatives Wo offer whatever roauons
their reading or experience furnished on
one or the other side of the question. But
after the election8, the matter has asaumed
quite another complexion. Theory has
given place Wo reality, and the country bas
passed from the domain of fancy te that
of faut. The people have recorded their
(lecision b$y an- overwhelming verdict in
favor of one side of the controversy, and
so final ie the judgment that the whok,
country must bow te it. Neyer wus the
voice of a majority se definite and se0in-
perious in its conclusions. And e8pecially
should the spirit of party bend te the
(lecisien. The elections of the memorable
1 7th September involved net thse triumph
of a party, but of a policy ; flot the victery
of the Conservatives, but of the National-
iSts. -Lt was ]not Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD,
in bis individuality, that was returned te
power-and we give bimn credit fer enough
statesrnanship te rec,,gnize this-but Sir

as the exponent and pledged ex-
ecutant of a Ilnew departure " in the fiscal
and commercial relations of the country.
There neyer was a greater mistake. than te
suppose-as they will soon find eutwho
persiet' s saying so-that the people were
carried away by a sudden whim, that
popular opinion *as drawn off i n a wbirl-
wind of delusive enthusiasm. No public
(uestion was ever more fully discussed
than was this during the pat -tree years.
The debates ini Parliainent were exhaustive,
and the muititudinous "lpicnic " speeches
wore the subject tbread-bare. The people
were thoroughly inst.ructed beth through
their .teachers and their own common sense
reflectien-the be8t of ail tuturs. I"Give
the people a rhance,'A was one of LINCOLN'S
homely aphorismes, Iland.Lhey will. always
do right." They were- not se silly as te,
charge Governinent witb the bardues of
the times, but they believed that sometbing
inight be doue, or at least attempted to
alloviate it. They saw the United States
before their eyes, rieing frein the r uina of
a treinendous co.nfietrcergthi

antly* show. Tise people cf Canada(
studied tisese facte and drew conclusionsî
therefrons. What isad been done else-1
wliere inigist at least be tried bore, At
triai could do no possible harm, and it(
might accomphisis a deai cf good. They1
were tired cf a policy cf obstruction, and1
cf Ilnmasterly inactivity," and demanded1
instead a policy cf construction, an atteniptt
te build up tise industrial institutions cft
tise country, develop ite immense latenti
resources, spread tise ramifications of itst
commerce, and give some kind cf ensploy-1
ment te tisousande cf idie bande. Ansdi
when, at l-,ngtis, tise epportunity pro-1
eented itseof, they formuiated tisis demaud
in tise shape cf an overwiseimiug vote.t

We repoat that this is iot a questioni
cf party. Tise remarkable stand of Ontarioc
proves it. We have reason to state, afterj
inquiry, that several Liserai niemubors of(
Quebec wili net oppose, even if tisey do1
not support, tise devobopinent of thie
policy. We believe we are justil1e(l in eay-1
ing, that even New Brunswick will ho about
fairly divided ou tise subjeet. Those
who will persiet lu attacking it, in tise1
prose cy el8ewhere, muet kisow that tiseyt
are rtinning counter Wo national aspirationsa
and to a determined national wili. They1
may point tiseir sisafts, isarmless as tise1
javelin of Ancisises, against what they
are pieased facetiouely Wu caîl the N.P.,
but it will romain noue tis ebs true that1
a truiy National Poiicy, demanded and
suetained by tise people,sisould net be made
tise object of narrowv partisan attsck. Lf1
tise echeme fails, thon will ho tise timo te
cover it witis ridiculr-, but wisile it je in
procese of formation, witb alI tise high aime
wbici theo popular will bas put into it, we1
bcldly declare our belief that it i8 tise dntyi
cf every patriotie Canadian, irrespective1
cf party, te give it a fair trial. 1 1

We.are not a prophet, nor tise sou of a
propiset, but we venture to predict thi-i
tisat if our present rulers, or any otiser set
of mon-for we repeat tisat ire make noi
account of individuals or parties in tis
matter--succeed in elaborating a plan cf
industrial reconstruction, wbicis sha.1 re-1
vive our manufactures withiis proper1
limite, proteet and expand our agricultiral(
intereets and regulate tise problem of laisori
ou tise basis cf a fair day's wage for a fair
day's work W tise majority cf tise un-
employed, tisey wiil confer a hoon secondE
only te that cf Confederation. Canada &
will tison enter upon a new life, aud lieri
benefactore wili have carned iistarical1
nines.

We are aware tisat thse task is one cf1
great difficuity. Lt wiii requiro tise ce-1
operatien of many wise heade, wisence1
it je tisat we are pleased te eee our busginess;
mon' of alitbranches, tbroughout tisee
country,,.forming into associntions tW ase'ist,
with their expersonce, in the 'goott wprk.
Lt will alse, require timo and patienèe. i
Unlike tise water columns of Venice, it1
casnot sprilsg up at once, as fron a stroke1
of tise encisanter's wand. But, in epiteof1
all obstacles, we believe it will succeed,
beuse we believe tisat tise couittry wants
it. A young land like ours~ has 'pe-culiar
beeds>,&*à lu. asirrended by -peui "-cii'-
cumstances net found elIsewhere. We can-i
net ho rulpd fromn Manchsester. Thsis is
a rugged primitive soul, and not entireiy
adapted to tiseories frassed *for otiser aud
eider countries. In sisaping our destinies,i
tisese facta must ho kept in viow, and ho isi

evacuation, and if in spite cf the repre-
sentations cf these two allied powers,
Russia attcmpted Wo justify ber action hy
the inability cf the Turks Wo protect the
Christians, as in the case of iloumelia,
England and Auqtria bind themeelves te
furnish an arniy corps to replace the
Russian troops. It is added that the
tenor of this treaty wwz clnmunicate(1 te
the R-ussian authorities, but the quiestion
nat urai ly arises whether tIhe consinunica-
tien-ivas iade at the tisse it wae sigiied, or
wvhetber Lord BEACONSFIELD only recently
inipyarteilthtIe information, On this point,
liowever, nc li<iht is thi-own.

Another piece cf news is traceable to
the Londlon Stundard. That usually well-
itifornsed joural investe Count Sciucu-
VALOFF with a mission to Pestb, the eb-
ject cf which is the proposai cf another
Cengres. W give tbat cf Berlin ail possi-
ble developrnente. Wby the Ilussian
diplomatist sbould be sent te Pesth cof all
places is not clear, unless it be that, in
spite cf its intestine dissensions, the
Austro-Hungarian Empire holds in its
bande the key cf tise situation, Some-
thing like this idea was lately thrown eut
by the Baron VON PRETIS when he stated
that tbe occupation of Beenia, authorized
by the Porte itsecf, was necessary to pro-
vent tise' development, in the Balkan
peiiineula, cf forces that, sooner or later,
nsight prove hostile to tise intereste cf
Austria.

1The latest despatches have net con-
firmed the rather istartlincg information
cite(l above, and the Palit Maiil Gazette,
wbosewhoie course is bitteriy opposed to
Itussia, bas the ratiser reassuring newe
that thse latter power openly declarp At a
intention ef carrying eut the Berlin Treaty
Wo thse letter. We should like te pin our
faith Wo this statensent, but tise Colo8
sisnultaneously intervenes with tihe an-
nouncernent that it is impossible fer
Russia, under present circumnstances, te
fulfil the conditions cf thse Treaty cf
Berlin.

As will be seen, it je difficult to gather any
lighit f rom thie confusion. One or twe points
bowever, present themselves as worthy
ef coneideration. Tise first is the oradual
approacb of England ansd Austria for the
purposes of a joint resietance te iRussian
ohstiisacy. That Russia ie preparing for
sucis a combination appears clear enougis.
She is raising 218,000 recruits this year,
instead cof tise peace contingent cf 150,000
men, anid it je not improbable tb.it a large
corps ef observation will be stationed on
thse Austrian frontier. In the second
place, it is being conlirsned tbat ScHcu-
VALOFF Will be relieved cf tise Enaglisis
ussesion te take a ieading part in the Rus-
sian Foreign Office, as texnporary, if net
per manent, Successor cf G ORTSCHAKOFF,
whiose career je now closing l'y reason cf
iIlun à and ol- age. 'This changre would
ho, the more significant tisat it wculd pro-
bably lead te a rurnwl cf tise Russo-
German alliance, virtuaily broken tisrougis
thse iately declared istility between Bis-
MAISCK and GORTSCHAKOFF. The oniy cir-
cuns:tance that might check sucli a resuit
wouid be the cogjionatioi of.the Czare
sericus ilînesa, which would invalidate
hi.. co-operation, and bring forward thse
Czitrowitch, who is noWoriously opposed to
German idems and influence. Altogether
tise situation je. delicate snd interesting,
and we.l worthy tise attention cf those
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that tise bemocrats received a significant
wvarning, while tise substantial success stili
remains on their side. In iNew York
Tanmany Hall was beaten outriht-at
consumniation devoutly tc hoe thankful fer
-but it muet be remembered that its vie-
toricus opponents are aise, Democrats.
Throu ghoiit tise State-, the popular vote
was in faveur cf tIse I)emocracy, thse
figures beingr 90,000 againat 50,000 Re-
publicas. What tise Republicans have
really gained is a majority in the Legis-
lature, tisereby cneuring tiseir election
cf an United States Senator. As this
Senator will be Mr. Conkling, tihe result
is a matter of even internsational congratu-
lation.

Th'iis l)emocratic lees in New York is coin-
pensated by gaine in other States; the prin-
cipal feature cf wlsich ietbe control cf the
United States Sonate. The present Senate je
co'nposed of 76 membere, cf wlsom 39 are
liepublicane, 36 IDemocrats, and 1 Inde-
pendenst. lu tihe October electios 3 Re-
publicans were replaced by 3 I)emocrats,
and in November, 4 nmore liepublicane
yielded their places te as snany IDeinecrats,
xnaking a total, in the next Senate, cf 43
I)emocrate, 32 Repubieans, and 1 Inde-
pendent.

Witis reglard te, the flouse cf Represent-
atives, -tise Democratie majority bas been
lessened by five or six votes, but tise
plurality stili rensaine et about twenty.
There is, bcwever, tîsis important point to
be conisidered-in tise event cf the Pro-
sidential election cf 1880 being tlrown
inte the House-that je, not decided by
the people, but left to Congrees, tise rosuit
would ho a tie, as, giving Nevada and
Caifornia-still in douist, as we go te
prose-to tise Republicans, the oppoeing
delegations would stand 19 to 19, or a
tie. Lu tisat case, tise casting vote would
lie witb the Democratic Prosident cf tise
Sonate. Lt muet be added, nevortiselese,
tisat tise chances cf sncb a narrow issue cf
tise Presidential election are far leas after
tise November campaign than they were
before it.

1it is satisfactery te, learn tisat tise Green-
back National Party, wisose presence
caused sncb confusion in both ranks, bas
met with signal diseossfiture. In Massa-
cisusett8, wisere it presenited tise boldest
front, General Butler was defeated for tise
Governorsiip by a majcrity cf 25,000. In
tise noxt CDngress there will be onl.y six
4'Greenbackers;" inetead cf tise 80> that
tise party couisted on. Their alliance witis
tlie IDernocrats of tise Norths proved a
source of weakness tis te latter, while in
tise Southeru States, wbere tisey were
leagued witi tise Republicans, their ce-
operatien only tended Wo cessent a solid
Souths.

Thse situation may, tiserefore, ho sum-
med up as follcws: In New York, tise
popular vote romains' Democratic, while
tise Legielature ie eecured te tise Repub-
licans;. Tise United States Sonate becosses
Demccratic by amnajority of 11, and tise
flouse of Representatives retains a Deisc-
cratie majoritv cf about 20. Lt je con this
besie tisat tise XLVLth Cougress will pro-
ceed, frons tise 4tisMarcis, 1879, tili tise
3rd Marais, 1881.

LT rareiy happon's tbat tise fate cf a
Government bauge upon a single election.

-I
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nothingr beyond rnaintaining the statî
qui). Should they lose, the fact înay ir
volve the tquestion of resignation. D.
persons, therefore, who faucy the excite
msnt attcîcding the shifts of politics, ke(
their eyes fixed on St. Hyacinthie, t]
beautiful littie town on the Yamaska.

WHY iS it that mnwiicians art, such
ticklish set, so morbidly sensitive to citi
cism? We have few enough of thein ii
this city worthy of the namo, and wivu
it were desirable to have theni ahl united
sas to accolplisli somethiig above thý

them constantly at loggerheads. Messrs
Maclagan and Couture are ver-y amusini
'vriters, and adepte in the art of bandyin,
amenities ; but roally, eonsideringr thg
abilities of both, we should mucli prefei
seeing, or rather hearinc them coînhin(

"In a concord of sweet sounde"
for the general delectation. Lot profes
sîonal drivers of the quili scribble in th(
papers-it ie their vocation, and flot un
frequently their punilirent-but when f
man eau lead an orchestra, such as wîu
heard at the laet concert of the Philhar.
monie, in the exceptional inter-pretatioîi
of 1'The Creation," or when lie has gradu-
ated with hionours at the Paris Conserva-
toire, wher-e monit is not merely relative,
but abgolute, he ouglit to know that ht
lower-e both himself and hie profession by
descending into the ar-ena of personal dis-
putation.

THERE is already a great deal of sense-
less, snobbieh writing, about the supposed
etiquette which ie to reign at Ottawa, aftei
the arrivai of the Marquis of Lorne ant
the Princese Louise. The Toronto Wo-
nman 's Liter-ary Club lias needlessly been
exercising, itself over the subjeet. We have
over-y reason to believe that our new rulers
will change nothing in the admirable pro-
cedure laid down and followed by Lord
and Lady Dufferin. There will bh on'
affectation of Rloyalty, and whule tht
birtli of the Pninces muet neceesanily more
or lest; affect ail those wlio approacli ler
we ar-e certain that nothing in lier attitude
will1 force othcer relations than those arising
out of lier officiai position, as the consoni
of the Governor-General of these Pr-
vincee. We trust our leader-s of fashion,
at thce Capital and elsewher-e, wiIl main-
tain their- dignity, and not render- Ioyalty
ridiculous by sinking it iu the impossible
for-ms of Cour-t ceenmonial.

LT is idie f urther to hold that sînali-pox
rages almost exclusively among the French-
Canadian population of the city. As these
ar-e in fan greator nunchere, the ratio. of
cases is larger- with themi, but,! propor tion-
ally, there le as much of the disease anxong
the ignorant, the caraeles and the filthy of
éther nationalities, as was found Iset week
in the West End of the city. As the chef
remedy, after cleanlinese, lot this viow of
vaccination ho constantly improssed upon
the lower- classes-that, although not ah-
solutely a preventive, it le a deter-rent, or-
initigant of thce disease, aud, while it can
nover- do harmn,. it inay in the majority of
cases do good.- The ignorant wii corne to
understand thie at last.

-CANAflIAN JLttJS'thArED NEWS.

î1x THERE le one result which we expect sud 700 tons of hsy. It has for- farnîing utensils
n- above ail others from the recent association 70 plows, 24 seedere, 70 harrows, 2.5 harvesters,
et or 64pooliug" of the Moutreal and Domi- 5 taitrse-,5potbeegns ieC employ frorn 50 to 150 men, according to thee-nion Telograpli Companies, and tliat is the soason. Mn. S.C. Daîrymple, Superiîîtendent
el) estahlishment of an a,,ency in London for of the farn, stated, as anl illustr ition of the
he direct transmisision of trans-Atlantic new riclinees of tice soi], that 2,650 busqhels of wlieat

to Canada. The Arnerican Associated were r-isedl off just one lîundrod acres of' land.
Prose Agenyi eleogi ofra The Cheney farm receives its tnamp froi Mr.genc iswellenoghso fr a itP.B. Clîeuey, its owner, a well-known BSa-goes, but it ie hy no means sufficient for- tonian. It contains four thousand acres, 3,500a Canadian wants. It would require the being broken. The crop gathered tlîis season« is

co-oeraion f oly afewof or lrgeas follows : 42,000 bushels wheat, 3,000 bushels
daiie coopuratinte oîlyeavfewf ur arg e barloy, 6,000 bushels oas..

fl dilis t guîr-ateethi serice an wo AYGHA.-Iîî s former nuinlier we puhlishedle trust that the inatter- will ho taken into a full description of the geogi- 1lhy sud topo.1, consideration without delay. graphy of Afghanistan.
le

d WnE find that the electoral law in cev O O DE L sgS tinlStaes-Mssoui, fo- intanc-era
potanw aes - issputyiorins tfce-,at On the 3th ult., in the afternoon, the IR. W.po r oai fthe Dpllng oottur gof ope adGrand Lodgo of Quebec of thce ludependentO ah ftepligbohs ooe n Order of Oddfellows wae instituted by Bro. Dr.

Brcount the ballots over-y hour ; so that at five Ch. T. Campbell, Special Deputy Grand Sire, ofo'clock ho has to foot up only the votes of London, Ontario, assisted by Bro. J. C'. Becket,e lat ou , .u akn pedade D.D.G.S., Moutreal, Brothers Wood and FuI-the setuou-, itu maîngspeu a Il- ford, of Brockvillc. Tic. following are announeedguring the total resuIt within a few Min- as tice officers elect for- the pr-sen t ter-m : -Walesutes after the close of the poli. 0f course, L. Lee, Montreal, M. W. Grand Mater; Wm..le hie register- le kept secret till thce last Bontelle, Sicerbrooke, R. W. Deputy Grand
1- moment. Master; Lyon Silverman, Montres], R. W. Granda ________ Warden; Alex. Allen Murphy, Montreal, R.W.---------- Grand Secretarv; J. Hampden Field, Monitreal,

thes Sctch eope hae qorR. W. Grand Treste-r; J. C. Beckett, Mon-* lEALLY, ths cthpolîaeqe r tral, R. W. Grand Cicaplain; Aloi. A. Maver,Sways inmatters of Ilegal proceduno. The Montreal, R. W. Grand Marahal ; T. H. Christ.relatives Of JOHN STEWART, one of the di- mas, Montres], R. W. Grand Condtictor; H.Srectors of tho Glasgrow Bank, offered A. Jacloon, Montreal, R. W. Grand Guardian.
$-500,000 bail foi- his appearance, and Of_ The lodge room of Mount Royal Lodge NG. 193YI.O.o.F., No. 243 St. Jantes Street, w soeedSfered it in vain. On thie enlightened in the eveninghy tic.officers of the Grad oge>y continent, the man comrnanding sucli a of tic. Province of Quebec. There wue a ver-y,

- ecurity iniglit fot only defy the law, but lange Sttendauce of Oddfellows sud ticeir frionde
continue to hold higli hie head amoug pr-sent, Brother-s A. D. G. HIzie sud William

pyClark having cçme fr-mn Ricicmonil to b. pr-sentgYentlemen of the highest repectability." aI tiec cremony. The. procoodinge openei at
eiglîî o'clock by the outrance of tic. Ôfficers ofe

0 URIL US R ATIO rS. the Grand Lodge, a march being played as they0OdRILSRATOtS entered. Aftor- the ususi cerenionies ot dedi-
Ir- D). MILS.-Dr. Mliles, wico je a native oi estion had licou gone ticrough witic, Dr. C~amp*1 London, Eîîgland, carne to Canada in 1845,lhav- bell, D. G. S., of London, (Ontar-io, addr-essed 0ing been aîpointeil Vice-Principal sud' Pro- tico audience in a ver-y able speech, ini the cour-se

fessor of Mathematicsansd Natural Philosqophy of wicci lie drew attention lu the rapid str-idi'sninî the thon recently l'ounded College or Lennox- tic. Or-don was making ini Canada, sudt the benefitse ville,.lunlthe infancy of this instituition lie that accrue 10 tiiose who are tiienber., of it. Hie~ edi cnuclo wt iep-uesr-liptc speech was practical sud lutte point, aud wasmaelip collsJuneior- De prmet;ud ram- , hemoat intereeting, not only to Oddfellowd,- hut a- rastrshio, unior49.DintieneindGam- also to tico..who had no coniiection vwith the làm ear Shoowas uily89ocende, aluwith hieOrder-, but who for ltie evening were licere as d
clerieal colleague, the late Principal Nicholîs, guets.A h oclso tc adesacnDr. elluîhtheRev L. ooltîleandthecert look pisct-, Mise Malrby, Messrs. Ar-mitagopr-oseBlaout Quthe RevsLdoteadptiegand Eicicionn a d Mr. Neil War-uer contriicnting fiforwsrd tic. puwork 'h whiht tocat was a most onjoyable entertainmnont.fradteimpor tant w î wth hchtey M r. Wales Lý Lee, juet elected Grand- Masterwor-e charged, Bishop's College having iceeîîfte rn Ldeo -e, n hoeprerocted iî to ant univèrsity by Royal Charter, triue Ga n Lode ofube, wsudwose p or.In 1858 Dr. Miles took par-t inithe cour-of botrit Oetgiand.thisnumbheoer, aborut atCo-public lectures which gentlemxen from tle dilfer-- bourgOn, ant on edthae aorder aout sevenont collegiate institutions of Upper and Lower- ,ar- ao wicena .bec nanemer of iaait ort*Canada were invjtod to deliver ini tie Mechîînics LodeN.3,reniigcnctd itiifo>Hall, Montreal, sud gave a series of two upron abouttIlree yeare, wicen lie left it to for-m Alber-tSanitar-y Science and Ventilationi, whicli were Lde o .H a l.fe ol rn* pblilie su wielyciculted Hownssftr.of ticaîbodge, being twice lected lticsc tposition lard, bin 86, andssolciruated t . HCoj tuîeiojasd always maintaining hie connectiotu withîlice
under Sir William Logan, -appointed tb r-oe Ldoophc h reil eebr.H a_sont Canada at thce London Inter-national Ehi oneof.the six menibers wico went fr-unt Moîttreal atibitioti of -that year. On that occariost Dr Miles 10 Brockville b hoc made Encampment Membere,' Owas îleputed more par-iculsnly in Ihe intereut in onder- b establish an entnunpmeîit in thia city.of lice Eastern Townships. He retainod lhi. flutic. Montreal Encampment, lie held in suc- dl
conn'ection witli Bisicop's College until 1866 ;- cresiondtii piPtia of Seior- arteMonigli psud in 1867 aI the Coufederationi of the Pro'-iet dCe anaci etyes h o-hvne was appoinîed Secretary of the Dpar- treal Eiîcanipment petitioned tic .Grnd Lodgo
nient sud of the Council of Public Instruction afteUie ttst tase h uic ion2,iî lice inter-est of lice minoriîy. Tic. postions of lice Moutreal E-ncampmenîîo licat of 0Omtario, nil
of Protestant Doputy Head outhie Deartî,ent *ud ou consnmination of that, Mr. Wales wasJi
sud Joint Socretary of lice Council of Public elocted fr-st Grand Represer.ative, sud also r-e.sucsieceived lice appoin tment of Deputy District Grand haInstruction lie lias held under-thlic esiePatniarcl. O ie21 I.,lewseetdB

adîiniînaion oflic Hu. n. icaves, Oi-Grand Master- of tic. Grand Lodge of Quobec, anl <ýmet sud DeBoucherville, and sî present, lice Hon. ponm twhhhabehild ihgetMr. olybeig Prmie an th Hon G.Ouiietsatisfaction by thes membens of tic. Ordten..Superintentlent, h. continues to MIl the samne Tc Sey tOdflos ep-os oeooffice. Tic. degnec of LL.D. was conferedTheicSoetyseful sdflunt isi rorbeyneotf aupon Dr. Miles by the Univerity of Aberdeen, There seul arinle tofr- lreneoetitu tScoîland, wher-e lie waes ainedical student, while orgniztios. he nae quiteropargiesiudis-
prusecuîing the acadenîical course ini lie Ar:.' tinct fr-oin cd oticer, viz., thI e Mancicestersud e3ub8equeitly lice Uniiversities of McGill .Uniîy of Oddfeîlows, sud lic. Indopendont OrderCollege, Montreal. and of Biehope College, Lou. 'w'1ccj1 oudaloe4tc n SaeCnnuxvile, oelowd oulit, heirHonorarv e- ad Ausr-nAli .11 rmn.Te atr mt-t,

Iacres, ut which 5,600 acres are under cultivgtion11, of' Monlreal-geutliemen wico have eince becine Tiiansd produced thim year 70,000 bushels eof wheat, ver-y promineait in public'mffaiî's --connecting Wl
16,500 bushels of barley, 8,000 buhiels oet' s,1 thomaueves with AL1 Fr-ont this Province, it 'J
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spread West, into what is now called Ontario
where it lias a present membership) of 13,000 ;
and Est, into the Maritime Provinces, wlîere it
ie aiso in a flourishing condition U7nfortu'.
ately, circumstances occurred that had such an
injurions efflect upon the Society ini this locality,
that in 1856 there was flot a sinle lodge left Ini
this Province. Suhsequently, however, it had
a revival, and on December 13, 1870, Monnt
Royal Lodge, No. 1, was organized in Moîîtreal.
The growth since that date lias been very steady
if not very rapid,.and there are at the presnt
ointe five lodges ini this city, ivith one at Point
St. Charles, andi others in the various cities and
towns of the Province. The establishiment of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec last irîonth, giving
the (irder complote ceontrol. of ail jts own local
affair.a, will no doubt be followed by as rapid un
increase of the organization over the Province as
its monits deserve.

S YNOD HA LL CONCER TS.

Montreal lias of late shown a growing tagte
for classical mnusic, as exemplified hýy the hearty
reception given to musical clubs whien they visit
the city, aud to its Philharmonic $ociety. We
are glad to notice that a now society of artists
is springing up with a view of encouragiuîg
and develoÎping this taste, under the able
management of Mr. Fred. E. Lucy Barnes,
R.A.M., theo well.known organist of C'hrist
Churcl Cathedral. The following ladies sud
gentlemen, aIl favorahly ktiown to loyers
of music, constitute, with Mr. Barnes, a
society which intends lrom timle to tinte giving
concerts at tjrs Synod Hall, viz:. Messrs. Haro,
Maffre, Rertblhing and WilIe, violinists and
violoucelIistq ; Miss Holmes, Kerr Bohrer, and
Mr. Br-n.., pianiste ; Mesdames Thrower, Tooke,
Bar-nes andM r. Maillet, vocalistes. As is the

case at the Monday " Pop," sud the London
Philharmonie Society's Concerts, an analytical-
aud higterical pro gramime of the pieces to be
performed will be distribtnted during the con-
certs. The fir-st concert'of the series took place
on the 5th iîîst., and was weil attended. The
Relections were excellent, anI the several artista
vere warmly aîîplauded. Mrs. Barnes vas, as
on a recent occasion, the recil)ient of' a bouquet;
;his înay be looked ont a, a signal mark of ad-
niration in1 Moîttreal. where our dih'tta'nti are
very slow ini recognizing by this âmail yet grace.
ful courtesy the menite of an artist. Mr. Barnes
is as for-tunate with the p)iano as witlî the organ,
although he claiîns to be' more at home with thti
latter instrument. Mut. Barnes sud Mrs. Tooke
lelighted their audience with a duet of Mendel-
ssolins. We 1101* this firet comîcçrt will be fol-
lowed by otheri and pnedict fur thiem a brilliant
future.

MUSICAL AND DR.ÂMArIC.

ANTroN RuBINS'FEiN'S operti, "The Demon,"
'as recently given fu St. 'Petersbourg for the tfltit
lume.

SI0NOItA PEZZAXO, the great ltal*ian actress,
id rival of Riatooi, ;wilI.éb.rtIy arrive in Amerlos frontavan, with ber eotaupsuy, and preisetît lu her native
anguage a series of jilsys.

LA CIGALE, Lotta's new piece, is descr-ibed by
he New York critics as the heigbt of absnrdity, dram-
tically, but immensely amnaing lu the bande-of' the
pry lithoe kioker.
'Mit.- W3. DAVIDGE,* one of thes best come-

tans of tbé old achool, lasadly wabderinur front place tw
lace, althougb hi.experloncea udreputaton entitîs

lum se S permanent position.
HIERMANN LINDE, the well-known Shak-perlan Sotor and ruchter àbaS eu engsgeod by Maxtrakoach t0 appeer at Bdootb's Thettreou alternato

igbta wltthelb. Celogiç-Csry Opera Troupe, beginning
iunuary 6.
Massas3. HATHAWAY & PON-D, of Boston,

Ave euga«e Marie Roxe sud lber compéony, ComibrisingC
niguofi, Tom Kari, <Carleton, Pes, Kaiser 'sad Colby.
ir a tour of fort>. concerta In the United States snd
'âuada for 34,000.
IT is flot generally kniown that Manager Ma-

eson bas himmseif appIs»rsd on the stage. But he didoat the a"eof av@ mus. ha.ea he tiersonated the lu-
sut Princes Elizabeth la Henry VIII., sud was bar-
ed lu that part for a numuber of nigbts.

RUkO0ROUS.
CATRR cig iarpete.are aolyaRsitade. wers

HAKiiiToN Tir. MÂNuFÂC*F'uîîNu Cu. - low
is of.eveny description nîlanutactured. The
:lu4e Tradeo oîly supplied. Hamnilton Tie
iùukesoug Compauiy, Hamilton, Ont.
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ARNPRIOR AND VICINITY.
A G.LANr IAT EENFEEW-SAND POINT-BRAI

SIDE-" TIE M'N ,AI" AND "'TUE OTHEI
N31 NABS"-THE LATE DANIEL M'LACHLI
ESQ.-A 81PLENDID ESTÂTE-ARNPRIOR A4
IT 18-TUE 310ST 'NORTIIERN NURSERIY Iý
(AN-AI)A -ARNI'RIOR MARBLE -BUSINE81
NOTES-TuIE UUAT-LOVELY SCENERY ANI
ILLI.ITiSLBE WATER-POWER.

Onuiny way dowvn the Canadas Central fron
Pemubroke, i stayed over a day at Benfrew, whiel
1 had read of in a guide-book as "a flourishiug in.
corporated village." 1 found the village eas3
enouglu, snd have iin doubt about thein icorpora.
tien thereof, but 1 was sorry to find the '«floui.
ish " missig. ''le village is s4ituated on th(
bsnks of the river Bonnechere, about nine nui.ei
froxu its junction with the Ottawva. A consider.
able faîl in the river bed occurs et the village,
sud the wster-power thus afforded ha% been uti].
iecd foir a variety of PUrpse, but the industrieE
at the time of my visitwre of a very modest
character, and depended upon a very uncertaiîi
deunsnd. Renfrew is apparently an outgrowtl
of the luiu1wr trede, and its decline in a measure
dates from the check which that, industry ex.
perienced soine few years back. If the Nationsl
?oliey produces the resulta which its sdvocetee
predict, 1 should say Renfrew will ot ho among
the last to benefit by the' change. It is adjacent
to a good agricultural section of country, and
may be said to be the terminus of the Opeongi
Colonization road. It bas churches, achools, i
bsnk agency, plenty of botels, and a weekly
Ilewspapler. It la rather prettily* situated ; u
forty miles fruxu Pombroke and ighty.nine from
Brockville-but it wants life. Enquiring as te
the standing, of the townsrueople, whose namnes
were laited on a directory board, covering the
aide of a rooin lu one of the batela, I was grieveui
to learu that, with but fsw exceptions, al lusel
either falled or loft t.he place. The completioui
of the railroad froas Kingston wili undoubtedly
iargely benefit Renfrew, but I trust that oves
betore that is accompliahed a revival of the lura.
ber trade and a full utilization of the Bonne.
chere wster.power wiU have taken place-events
which will at once juatify the guide-book descrip-
tion, to which. I have referred a»ove.

.IFifteeu miles from Ilenfrew la the villaqf of
Sanud Point, for some time the terminus o0f he
lanada Central R. It is* etl iutdo

tlhe baîîks of the, Chat 'ýs akt',tanexpitasion o
the Ottawa R'iver, and opposite a large group of
picturesque islands. As a aummer resort it offoers
muaîuy attractions, îlot the leaat being good hutel
accommodation.

Two miles sud a haîf fromn Sand Point there
is a cluster of cottages and a splendid ateana saw
inil--the nucleus of a pretty village, but, at the,
tinie of sriting, suent sud deserted. This place,
iiamed Braeside, waa founded by the Usiuorue
family just in time to encounter the depression
wlîich caused the closing of lumber eutablish-
fientqalal over the country. Occupying a charm-.
ing site by the roadoide there is a tastefully-ds-
sigiîed ville, weli adapted eitber as a summer te-
sort or as a resideuce for a faînily tired of city
life. It belouiga to John Ushorne, Esq., of Arn-.
prior who is resdy, I underataud, to accept any

A plesaéat ride of tbree miles by the lake aide
brought me to

ARINPRioui,

a village of considerable pr'eteu ions, situated on
the bajîks of the Madawaska, fat enough -back
front the Chat Lake to prevent the despdojjunent
of the shore by out-b ou8sspig-styes, sud tumble-
down sheds-the rnIs where a place fronits imme-
diate]y upon the Ottawa or St. Lawrence-aînd
hlot so far away as to render the walk to the wa ter
tiresomne. ihordering the lake are the fine grounds
of the Ronfrew Fruit sud Flortl Co. ; thte mag-
nuficent McLachliîestate, sud a grove», which,
f'or general beauty sud lovely bits of sylvani
scenery, 1 have nover seîî urpased-all, bap-puly, thrown open to the public, snd, 1 uni glad
to Say, highly àppreciated.

latter caught sight of the former's card, bearinj
the words IlThe McNab," and. heing without ai
engraved card, promiptly wrote uîpoi a piece 0Opasteboard IlThe oallar MeNab."

The McNrab settleuueut did îaot aumoutit ti
much until 1854, when the laite Daniel Me
-Lachlin, E sq., took up bis reidence sud pur
chased the ]and on which the village now stsands
He caused a surviey, toIpe made, bnilt a dam saa
bridge, srected sawv-niill.q, aud offered buildinl
lots cheap. The result wss thiat ýpeople flocketiii, sud the village grew i'sidly. Avr i
four sud griet milI, no* owued ly Eric Harring

E-ton, Esq., wes erected by the late Nathaniel Buî
aR wash, Esq. It basa capacity of sonie 500 bushlel
N, p et day. i 1861 the village wvas incorporats.
laib y special Act of Parliaiîneiit. The sainue yea
[N the Prince of Wales visited Aruprior, makiua
r the trip acroas the lake from Pontiac li a lîîrgi
ir birclu bark csuoe. During his stay, Hia Roya

Hîghuiess was the grîest of Daniel Mcbaehliis
Esil., lu whose grounuds, to commenorate thg

ni event, he planuted n youniz osk, wbicls I ws
-h pleased to see lias giwîu flnely. The.Prinee
r-ceived froinu i large deputation of raftemeu ai

'Y address, writteu on a piece of birch bark. Tia.stalwart tèllnu's, got up iii tlair best holiday et
r- tirs, caille imb the Royal pressuce lu charactt-rî
e istic style-on a cibi>of timber-and the sight ii

Ssaid to have been exceediugly pic&uresque, eac
nman being picked for hisfiluas stature, sud wear

91 ing long boots, grey pauts sud shirts, parti.
coloutI'( sasiies anîd bright tuques. The PrincE
d 'rove to Almote-a Usot mwhich the country

t folk@ welI reumember, as they say the road:ý
ilwere nover put iii sucb spleîîdid ou'der eithei

h before or since.
re In 1875 a very flue steam aaw-mill, erecteai

-by Mr. McLachliû, was totally destroyod by fire,
iasd bas not been re-built.

9 THlE VILLAGE AS î'r 18.
it
d Aruprior, lu common with most Tlaces, bals
0 sutfered keenly fronu "liard times." Wben huai.
a iisas wss briak sud thue millawere sîl in full blaat,
ytho population was etinuatied et 3,000 ; 2,000

c us uow about the figure. Tihe village covora au
aee of 960 acres; the taxable rosi estete ia valued
et $359,615, sud the total taxation amounits to

8twenty.two mille on the dollar. Thero is a good
eTown Hall building, compiisiug Council cbsu-

ber, Cierk's office sud umarket stahîs. The public
hall would be ahi the netter for a litthe tasteful
decoration, or even if thse walls sud ceiliug were
tinted. Aruprior boasts possession of a first-chasa
steam flre-eugiîîe, and a few year8 ago attained a
soxnewhat unenviable fame oua account of being
the aceuîe of more fites per week thaîs any other
village lu tIse Dominion. Thers are three

*excellent achools-the Public Scbool, the High
School, and thse R. C. ScIsool. There are six

rchurches-Auglican, Roman Catholic, Preslîy-
terian, Wesleyan Metiuodîst, Episcopal Metho-
diat, sud Baptist. There la also a amail coin-

r înunity of Cecilites, Amng other 'i institu-
* tions " may be mnetioîued a woekly newspaper

aud two lrasa baunds.
The Reeve la Erie Hatriugtoi y Es',, wo bas

bhehd the position, with but a brief ia se, since
the village was iîicorporated. Mr. Hatrington
basgthrice been Wardéu of the County, sud lu

*1871 was returued to thse Ontario Lgslatute,
sittinq four y'ears, sud decining re-lection. Me
le a Lient. .Col. of Militia, sud Preasident of the
Agricultural sud Horticultural Association. Iu
1871 Mr. Harrington had a piece of land lu the
west eud, adjacent to bis4 residence, laid out ini
village lots, sud quite a large suburb bas thus
been built up, embracing some ixty dwellinga
sud a Baptiat churcli.

THE M'LÂcHLIN ]ESTÂTE.

As I have stated above, the. late Daniel Me-
Lachiui waa realhy tise founder of thse villsge,.and
for many years everytluiug like progres a ws to*
bo traced ta him. Ho lived et a% time wheîî
business was good ; bis operations woreofo the
mamttiotb ordet sud tlîey aIl prospered. Ho
could not bear ta sec a man 1de; to give em-
ployaient ho often sterted works on the spur of
the nmoment, sncb as building a row of cottages,
for instance. Naturally be'becamo exceediugly
popular, sud it willhéhu mauv a long day eebis
fame dieu out. Tise buoiues; la now in the bauds
of McLachlin Bros.-tbe fin being composd of
the two surviving sons, Mr. H. F. MeL, hlin
sud Mr. Claude McLachin. Tbey have exten-
sive limits up tIse Madawaska, sud'two splendid
iuills et Arupriom', engaging in bath tbe square
tinibersud sawn lunuber trade. *During the pat

tg light. Tlîe hroprietor kindly allows the puhig
n to ojoy thse use-of lus magnificent property-er
i exemple whicb might well ho followed by th(

owuors of park.hike estatos lu other parts oU tit
ýo Dominionu. lit the old country it la the tub Uco
j-the uobilîty sud gentry to tbrow open theii

r- grounds ta tIhe public under certain reasonabl(
. conditions.
ýd Adjoiniîîg thse McLschlin grounds la the beaw
g tful grave hefore mentioued, bordeting the lakh
ýd for ovoramnijeo huislasfavouîitepicnicground,
se sud a more cbarming place cen lîardhv ho imag.

ined. Tlue soil la oU a kiîsd that usDvei gets niuddy
rthe trees are large aud elgantly lormed, tii

s. grass is saUt sud fine, sand tIse whole pilace la wel
ýd cleared of uucierbrusb. Hors sud there are open.
r inge and glades giving a. glimpeof the sil very
g waters of the lake. h remuenber ans spot wheîf
,e could be seeu, overv afternoon, a picture warth%
à1 of Rosa Bonheur's brusîs. Regularly, at a csî'tail
, bout, wheuî ths eartb aeemed to be bskiiig, urus1
te the ouly souud wss tise " clacek !" " cluîck ! 'o
is the flyiuggrassbiopper, soîaue tbirty well.favourel
-kiîîe woul J shawly emerge frouîî the dark gires'

,n pin. husb sud enter the lake, wbere a saidy
se shlalow exteuded Uer ont. Slowly they wonl(
t-walk ont till they seemned a q uarter oU a mils fuor
r.ahore, snd there tlîey wouhd stand up tn tîsel

is kueesa in the Iimpid watsr, as stilh as atatues,
r antil the ielodiaus cal ai the cow-herd ranug
r. throngh the woads, wlîen, ase gravely as tise
i- came, tlîey would gz> ashore sud quietly disap-
ýe per in thse woods. There la anotlier pretty plae

Ivisitedl seversl inîes, andl esclitimne tegi-etted
ýs that I couid not fix its beauties upoit camavas. A
xr pth througb e thick wood suddenly enters a

clearl y defiued avoesue, fornîed by the plues ou
d each aide iuterlaciug their branches overliead.

The avenue is about ans bundred yards long, and
et thse sud there la a vividly greeni grassy plain,
with bore sud there a group oU dark dwarf cedars.
The sunlight nover penetrates thse avenue, wbich
rendors the vista et the sud, with ita ligbts sud
aluades, alI the mare entraucin-a veritable
gtlmpse af fairy-land ; iudeed, juat sucb a spot
as onecould faucy would suit cxactly Quseus Mal
aud ber dainty tribe of nymphesud alîritea. 1
wae not surprised ta learu that thse place has
been cbristeued " The Loven*s Walk."

THE ENFREW FRITIT AND FLORAL COaMPANY.

The littîs attentian paid to fruit culture lu
the country hardering tise Ottawa la quickly
noticed hy auyaue who bas travelled througb
Western Ontario. While lu the latter part of
thse Dominion scarcely e suburban or rural
dweling le without an orchard, it le very rsrely
that oime sees s fruit tree about thse farmijouses of
thse Ottawa district. Two or three rossons are
assigued for this Ust. lu saine places tlieue pro-
vails the errausone ides that fruits ranuiot be
prafitsbly grawn is thse latitudes lu question; lu
athers fruit culture bas been attensp ted, bu a
fatal mistake bias beeuî made lu purchseing treos
from Western or Soutlieru nurserisansd because
'lhey have not tnrned out well, the intention oU
establishiug an orchard bas heen abaudouuod lu
diaguat. Mauy, again, bave been grossly victint-
ized bhy pedians, unknowu sud irrespousible,Who, by dint of 'lcheek " snd tahl talk, havepalm ed off Jaor, comîion trees as tise healtbiest
sud beet lu thse universe. 1 bave before me as I
write au explosé af s gang purporting ta ropresont
e Vermout aursery, wbo, lest soasamu, swindhed a
number of feophe aloug the Ottawa Valley lu this
way. Suceh1aiftthe trocs as took root proved aîîy.
tbing but whst tbey were reprsseuted ta ho. A
duped fermner wites that somne epple trees wbicls
bore the bigb-souudiug name of thse ox-Preaidexut
oU thse Uuited States, sud were said to bearesplen..
dld fruit, turned ont "mroat miserable crab-
sout sud .bitter "-haracteriaiticewbicb have
nover been ascribed ta Goueral Grant, even by
bis moat severe critica. Again, some raspherris
sold as Mammatb Clusters," proved ta ho conu-
mon plants, sncb as cen ho founid aloug thse
fonces4." The documenit enumerates mrany other
similar fraude, snd concludes with an intimiation
that the parties wbo eld the trees (sud the
farinera) bcd better not revisit thse scene oU their
operstioîîs if they valuie tlîeirlrealtb. The moral
of ahi this is: Buy of respousihie parties, sud
ouly sncb varieties a.% expetience liras proved wilh
Itbtive lu your loality. To uneet a great wunt,
thse Beufrew Fruit snd Floral Companyylbas been

jfornmed, sud thens le no doubiitîsat it wiIl imn aI few years work quite s transeformatiom ili the
lohcahlities indicated. TIhe Nursery, wlich la thse
most uortbern lu Canada, le flmaey aîtuated on
ote ad sore rés ine U telMayinga
Diecor JhnUsoreEs. Gea. ase.u

Visitora ta the HoussaU Parliamieut, Ottawa,
wihl notice iu varions places beautiful pillera of
dark clouded marbie, richly veined sud highly
poliebed. . This marbie was qusuriedaet Aruprior,
wbere immense filds of thse same material ewait
utilization. It suight bave been expected that
a demand for thse marble wouid have aprung
Unomn this exhibition oU ita good quahities, but
probably very few who admire taesthse trouble
ta suqluire auy further, sud doubtîss the bulk
of visitons sot it down as a rare product of some
foreigus share. Within the asat ew years, how-
over, Mr. P. T. Sotuerville, thse proprietor oU thse
Aruprior Marble Works, bas dons much ta im-
prove unattors lu thie repect. He sent e flue
assartment aU samples ta thse Ceutenniai Exhibi-
tion, sud bad thse satisfaction aU carryiug off thse
bighest. honours-no othor marble-produeing
countny offerîug suytbmng ta, compare with bis
exhibits. He also made e creditable di8play et
Paris, wbere ho was awarded a silver medal, sud,
indeed, lu varions wasalho la doiug bis best ta
muike knowu the Uset that Canada eau furnish a
marbîs whicb bas beauties peculiarly its owu, as
baudeame as it le durable, sud oU a abade wbich
sots off thse fineet products of Italien or Americen
quarries.

As might ho expected of one suouterpurising,
Mr. Somenville bas iutroduced steam-power intu
bis establishunentî sud ii tisas enehied ta execute
work expeditiously sud economically. The
marble, rougIs froun thse cuarry, le firat sawu as
îuear as possble ta tise required shape, sud pîaced
oui e -rubblug bed," or circuler board, whicb
revalves wbiie tIse marbie je held stationery,
surnd sud water beiug fed meanwhile. After the
saad aud weter, it la rubbed by baud witb cuarse-
grit sandatone, thon witb a fluer grit, next with
i very fine atone procursd lu Ayreshire, Scothand,
aud hastly it la poiisbed witb putty powder. If
th" Ilisce slatabc circuler lu form, it it rougIs-
cliseiled, put i a latiso, sud turned witIs toohe
similar ta thos use(i for rîretals. It la rather
eutiieshiiig ta oscbow deep a cut cen ho tekeil,
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ewhere mus!îroom culture is carried on-a long,
ri low, window less building, fitted up something
elike the steer. Rz e of an ocean steamer-boxes
econtaining bh( mushroom spawn taking the

r place of " bunks." Mushrooms are only grown
r duriug the winter anonths. Unlike the wild
efungi whir"h deveiop in a night, the cultivated

kind take troin. four to five days to bush ahove
-ground aud open out. They are nmuch firmer
ethan wild nîushrooms. Darkness and an equable
>temperature, with careful watering, are essentiai.

éleînents in the successful growth of these dainty
edibles.
LIuI the course of nîy walk tbrough the nursery

1 1 was particularly struck with the long hunes of
gî'ape vines, lu thieir catalogue the Company
.ay :" We have found nîo fruit more succes.s-

efui than the grape," aud the splendid vines 1
saw, heavîly laden with luscions bunches, fuily

i bore out the reîn-irk. The vines-ail in the
1open air-%vere pictures of health and prolific.

1 ness. And so with other fruits, appies, pears,
1pluins, cherries, raspberries, &c. Tihe manage-
1ment liam kept steadily in view the purpose foir
*which the nursery was established-viz., "For
1supplying Nortiiern aud Eastern Canada with
1such fruit and ornamentai trees, 8lhrubs and

r flowers as will endure the rigors of the cýlimnate,"
ani the resnit is a large and varied assortnierit

*whiclh can 1* depended upon. (Uonseî1 uiently,.
rno one willing to be giiided by iexperielîe-, need

fear failuie, as the varieties of large and sniall
fruits, oruamnental trees, shrubs aud plants re-

1comiueuded iii the Arn prior catalogue, have been
thoroughly tested, an dproved to be " hardy,
flowering suad fruiting in perfection and giving
coinplbets satisfaction." 1 amn informed that the
Company have customers froni Prince Edward
Island to Manîitoba, aud that froiu the most
îîortherh latitude the testimony as to the hardi-
iîess of tle trees supplied lias been «exe-eedingly,
satisfactory. 1 may mention that a specialtv is
made of rose culture; the stock, comprisiuig
some two hiuudred and flfty varieties, and one
house being devoted to the growing of ever-
blooining or îîîonthly roses,. The l,îîlk of the
rose trade is carried mn througli the Po>.f; Office,
the plants being put t ip in mailing packages, 8o
as to carry safely amiy distance. Till witlin ia
comparatively receut date, the Anîcericans sent
over large numbers of* rose plants through tith-
Post, and thus evaded the duty. Tie stopplag"
of this has stimulated native production, a mi
the growers are now enabled to supply pîlants
cheaper than ever before, viz., six for one dollar
-au instance of how "Protection" works.

It is to be hoped that the Renfresv Fruit and
Floral Company will meet witb the encourage.
ment which so laudable an enterprise nuerits,
and that the Ottawa region and other
northern districts will ere ion g bear favourable
comparisoîr with the West in the matter of fruit
culture. 1Iasin glad to ho able to write that the
prospects are good, so înuch an, indeed, that the
Company have recently reaoived to extena their
operations, and for that purpose have acquired
one hundred acres of land on the Madawsska
river, about a mile and a haîf eat of the village.
The acheme has the support of many iîîfluential
persunages, the Board of Directorre being com-
posed as foilows : Hon. James Skead, President ;
Hon. George Bryson, Vice-Preident ; and J.
Loru McDougall, John Usborne, Allen Fraser,
John Poupore, M.P., Walton Smnith, James
Gillies, aud Willoughby Cummings, Esqres.,,the
latter gentleman also officiating as Secretary.
Persons interested in fruit or floral matters
should write for a catalogue, which, by the way,
contains înuch useful information.

NovFIIBER 16,1878.
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The marbie admits of a very higli polieli, and is for the past twenty-two years lias resided inwoil adapted for mautel-pieces, table-topé, Arnprior. The active management of the hotelbureau-tops, couinters, monumenls, aud general je now rnaitly in the bauds of bis son, Mr.use iu ornamental building. Sa far, the trade George Lyons, the oli gentleman quietly o1'er-lias been comparatively emîali, but thore is e very looking things generally and entertaiming hasroason ta believe that the time iflot far distanît guests with old- tinte reminiscences iuterpersedwhen Aruprior marbte wilI boilargeiy in demand. with music.Mr. Soumerville bias a fine quarry iear tu the Taking a stroîl down street une day I camerailway, and is prepared Lu furniali the trade with acroas a sbop window whicli had lit-en turîîedmarbie, eitber in the rougli or ttmisbed, accord. into a home for wbat I su ppose muet be dubbediiîg ta design. 
" A Happy Fami"-Ihelieve that is the mc-

STAFFOit]ïS IioB, $iASH ANI) FUItNiIRE cepted terni ta deecribe a mixed collection of
birds and beasts. Ili the present instance theFACTORY. ««famity" consieted, as farmas I could cee, of

The xteît a wicbth~ ntrducionof a. orne robins, a chiprnunk sud two or tbree mud-chxery bas'con ished intboduct wllionetfa.dturtles; aud ail seeîned quite coutented sudcinethebesabhnieb etlof r h ichm . .Straf împeacfuiiy dispoeed, except oaie ufortunate tur-fais ritrn the estalismnn of whchM. . .Stf tle wbichi the cbirmnunkbad iii one of itabarum-thr lescroiy a. n herato hakbngot woodscarum fliglits tnrned on ite back. The pourthee i scrcey a opraton hatbasnoten.creature kickeît the air lu the muet ivelygsged the attenmtionm of the inventive goulus of fashion sud appeared ta ho tooking daggers atthe agc, sud the resuit bias bt-en api)i es whiciî the cbipnunk wîch st on a branch near byaccoîhis spedilyand orretly ohne 0,s e- ahîmmy eyeing the scene. The pruprietor of thisfore laborioueiy turned ont by baud. One o é xiiini r Rbr hw nthe old tfishionod carpenters and joiners wauid navet exhis oda etionn Mr. Ro ert S a uditsho quite hast lu a modern factory-phaniugepusoe. rwatnint i etapitscahlg inudigbynnig mt ineryn The Aruprior Reriew is a Conservative paperwith a degree of rapidity perfecting astoîisbing. ownc afMd edtred iy r. heJames cachan, for-Mr. Stafford'e promises are roomy sud convoi. lmarity eofMotrentmoher Jae ia andcttyiently arraugod; the lmiiciierl aiallofthe uevter of toem almemf iaingsd astnmst modemn kiud, sud whatover tende ta out egityo iigavt~heaen ud acittat pr'Iîitio ha benl ageinet a motion to ad,îourn "from labour totrchenad. l te epreouctin bas vret refreelment." When the entertalument of atroduemîh Inmd herame- rticle saw d 'rie emnpauy is lu order lhe le iteraliy a hast luof sefl ad onaentl aticespriced 8o re. binîself and while hiei rendition of " Scot's whaunarkabty how tiat 1 faucied the proprietor hse" la unique, one of his Gaelic war sauge onîceivmmited ta ciear off bis stock, but I fouiîd tbat heard mili neyer be forgotten. For a reat aid-the rates weme regular trade <[otations simd gave ime "dNoctes Ambrasianm ocammeud me taa faim- living lrofit-ail thiat is ueeded being a the suug back parlour of Lyons' Hotet whemmIemand, sind I do mit sec wby aur yauug ' Letire hosts fiddtle lu i good tune sud the editorand maidcus shoîld hesitate a marnent to piunge of tbe Review bua a full head of steamu on.unta the blis5 of nmatriimomial ife wheu they dan
:urmisb a haine nowadays for a ridicuiously amaîtTH 

HASsm. It le a pity soineimg cannat be doue ta U UÂStimnulate mmîtrimouv. We have a fine counmtry, Abu hemisblo Arpo teiv,but ssdiy îîeed populiationsind, ms Lomd Dmmffei in Aiant tred e le uwArpri o te river,nncc reînarked, a great resî,oisibilitY rests ulp ,iilocaiy ermUonied the ae, appeas fta be hudCanada's daughters. 1 ait,, ompelied, i w( er, o-thd. area umvestifgatine i oe ord etbao admit that the backwarduess may flot be fmei tutime reaundr of cha els ait roe orteesogether on the feuale side, for ii the coinrse of ht ottuomsads api Tes canmshae fovrmedmy rainbhings 1 fre'itently iear seuntimnts tIm,- roso'ofstae afoaizesstapnseoveabiugviich, sunîoed up, ma>' ie tersely extresscd l in oa ftelk o itnea buho wards of the 01(.1sang IlWby 'boî't thme metn two miles. Flual>' the rocicy ledge, if 1 may sopropose V" But ta i)raceed, Mr. Stamîfford is tori- it, ends abruptiy sud tbe severat currents
Inakmug îreparations ta cinbîari< exteusiv,-îy Intînble inito the Deschene Like-the nameire furiiitum-e husiles naw that Limone 18 a pros- givon tIe navigaible stretcb betweem this pointpect ai Canadiens gettiug fair pil>' sid s chance aimm Aytmner. The fat! lei probabiy fort>' feetýo supîîiy the haine market. Withi ieti h and tIc number of cascades or "chutes," variesmss~~~~~~~~ "eeti" litaiedito a h acoyfrom tweuty ta farty accordiug to the higît ofihicb iti aford ouvonomît torag a alrowster. Fsucy s score or more of water-falls,i;ppl>' of dry luinmer. each distinct lu its type of beaut>', "att lu aOu the grouîîd flour the manufacture of ilsit row ;" samte ittie trickiing nuel, saine lugemiii butter in nets le carried on. Blacks of volumes of foaiiing water nushiug madly tbroughtwhite ssii are eawn luta slaves b>' e cylindrical narrow rocky gorges over which the dmrk pinçslaw ; Ie uext machimiejoints, tomîgues and 'mstme t args ah tueHre,raove.s ttemn ; they are thon sot Up, hooped anti shue Falls," of thI uik8of a great river, thlin.lced lu a lathe where tIc>' are turned per. dering imn semi-circular formn into a boiiing ceu.t.ecti>' smaoth aumI s grouvo le cnt ta reeive the dran, with a force that seeme ta csuàse the adja.aottam. Even LIe paintinmg sud graiming of cent rocks ta fairhy shiver. The Chats, as timese1)aile is doucb>' îmachimiery ;the grainig leing chutes are calted, exteud in a Ue acrs the1n adaptation of tire liiting lîracees. lu the Ottawa fromn the village of Fitzroy i-arbour oumniitnro depsrtuemmt et-aoni>' of time sud ha- the Ontario side ta a spot a Short distance aboveEc.ur lu staining le attmmimed h>' dipping the an- the tillage of Qnio, am ire Quebec ehore.cIe uil us bous imto a large. tank contaiuing the Man>' years agu IL was resatved La avercoumeýtiuing liquld. thîs great fal l'y meane of a canal au Lhe narthThe maclinerv le mun altogettier by water shane, but time works were abandoned after a>ower obtsiued from LIhe Madawaska. Wheu cousiderabte sum of niane>' lad been expeîmded.iii>' lu operatian the atr wilî give mly The tinîber élide le on the Bouth.:sitie ; IL passesrfactoryfftyermptoy-en.thnoîîgî ver>' pictures'1 ue scener>'ad sulecauuîed Imet a ifyorsitymo.by touriste aime of Lhe niceet se*lides ta mmii on m

W%%IIITLA's DRY GoDs ESTABLISHIMENT the river. I epent the hcst part of a day in-ii
i b aI ods he imeststoe ii rupia, smdspoctiug and( exptorng the varions chutes,ameyl surpsefby butsfereciyhnses. irandlthaviug secured LIe services of a boatrîîaiiwhoWt i supased y bt fw cty ouss. s wllwae wetl acqusintad witii t14e ocaliLy. Weoe set-n by the engravimmg, Lime buildiug ilof af lied littime foot of est-h fuli sud cliibéd theagnificciit proportions sndit îsdoine dosigmi. rocks ta Lime lev.'l, sametimmies makiug au excur-v

h dneprtmeis n having mple spe fo a ful a-'s- ln aloiug shore up Lime rapide, the scetner>'1mrti eut 50ta cîetoame ma hfo reasfullah-being oxceedingi>' attractive sud fuit of pictur- tortaint, o findin Limers es the>'rere. Tnbyesque surprises. I was astoniliîed aethe im-iýerainof indng he iies heyreqir Th *meuise numuber of saw-iogs strsmîded sud îîihodýpper flats are occupied as mitiuery, dres8- lu the bave ammd at tIe head of many of themakmug mund tailorng doiiartmeuts, lu oaci of chutes, Tbey are ta hoe couîntemi by Lime tbou-,bldc Mr. WhitIa atnives ta keep ea weht up to saiîd, wedged sud jaummed aet as ta lf> huma»iiie imes thet LIe most fashionable residents af efforts ta set thein free. When tIe inantifiîc. t'ruprior fiud LIere ile-no uece'sity for Il"nuing ture of imîmber le Lrsmferned Lu Penîbroke or tlotown" for wearing apparel. Iu this respect some spot nearer the luniernug districts, th lmwu.Thebudin is fra dommte auvea d our Ygreat hose here iudicated, andt whicb le repeated IlDwn.Thebuilingis ne hndrd an for et several othen points ou the river, wili hoe attet long, is' lit with gss manufactured on tIe Lhiug of Lhe past. lu LIe face of the fact Liaiecremises sud heated Llrougliaut with hot wster. the* Canadien lumber suppiy le beiîig rapidly[r. Whils alsa, owms a biiot sud shoe store on Iied Up. iL seeme a crying shem'e LIat. sîmh vaste same street. utiiso natm.

Lhe French, juet as the word " Snye" or chene
las limon coiued ont of the Frenmch " Couait"-
and " The Suows" ont of "9Les Chenaux"-
rapmideaet LIe uplpor end of LIe Chmats Lake. A
Indien tLd m matlu im e ari>' dsys Lhe isient
were uoted for LIe nunher of vild caLs Lhem
fouud, simd that the French voyageurs chnistene
Lhe place "l«The Chats" an thet account.

IL 18 remsrkabie how few people have visite
this muet picturesque portionu of LIe Gran,
River. Even of those nesiding et Qulo, a
Fitzmoy or et Arupriar, uaL one lu a imundre,
lias seen s sigît wiuich, if IL were iii LIe StateIwouhd hoe dvortieias aime of LIe vouders cLhe worid, sud ssud osageni>'bougît ut) b:
speculators. Evemy chute 18 a natuirat dipower, indeed there le enougm power for a Lhon
sand mille, but IL i2 ait muîmumug ta vaste. J
long Lime ago a emahi. miil wss erected aven aoi
of the minor' chanuels but IL ap poes W liav,
been soan abandouett. As I tooli y e> lol
at Lhe Chats I tbaugît : vihi Lhe present gener
atian see these spiendid powers ntiiized sud haum
long ero Lhe grand work af canaling the Uppei
Ottawa me something more thsu a dream f

E><MANIUEL CHIJRCU.

Occssionah services of the Church of Englanti
weme hbld previaus to Lime year 1861, lu Arn-
pnior, 1>' the Rev. J. A. Morris, thon in charge
af LIe Mission of FiLeraamd Packenham, sud
residing et FiLera>' Harbour. The finaL msident
clergyman was the Rt-v. Thomas Bunsfiehd, whc
was sppointed ta tIe pmrish iii the yesr 1861,
and remsained in charge tilt Lhe beginiuing of LIc
'voarl1864. Duningis pastoraLe a congregation
vas argauized, sud reguier services were beld in
a large naom aven Boie'e hickomuith shop. From
ali sêcounts thse services in this primitive nppei
dhember must lave been ut a peculiarl>' hearty
cîsmacter. The chair was an officient one, sud
LIe. singiug sudh as to excite LIe surprise sud
adirai-tion of missionar>' deputaLions, sud aLlier
clergymen visiting LIe peni.

Mr-. Bousfield wus succeeded b>' Lhe Itev.
Oti Hackett, a clergyman tram one of Lhe
SoSithern States, vIa haviîîg expenienced some
of tIe borrors of civil van, uvas ohiiged Lu ee'k
peace sud safet>' in Canada. Ho nomsiued but
a shunt Lime, amuit yet long enongh La inîhue Lhe
caugmegation with a domine tW huild a cbbm-ch.

Hie successor, LIe Rev. A. Smmbeffrauick, a
Gemen Luthersu, vho hed hon receivod inta
the conmnmunion nof LIe Cburch, simd vas ardaiued
deacan b>' Lhe Biabop ut Ontario nt an ordin-
ation held lu St. Peter's, Brocîvilie, in the
suînmen of 1865, was.s man ut eoîîme hearniug
lin tIe iatumat sciences, holding LIe mlegree of
Ph. D. tram une of the German Universities.
Hie vas sent as a misaloner>' toas Geren set-
tiement et Sebastopol, lu LIe north-westeru part
ofthLe Caunty or Reufrew. Fromi this le re-
moved witbout -eliecopal direction ta Ammprior
ium Lhe foiiowimg year, sud a-suiied char o of
LIe mixed coiîgnegstiou of Englitth.aaIug
sud Germemi people. The Biehop permittod
humi ta roîn aimdho set about masterng LIe
Engilli ismînguage, wbich hi oulnuimothser speakfuent>' nar read camnecth>'. The fret organized
effort to build e dhurcI was made 'turing hie
pastoraLe. TIe parieli houka record a meeting
witI this-abject hbld iluhus bouse, January 9th,
1867.-

Dr. Schaffrauck reanmed s short Lime sud
vas succeeded b> LIe Rev. C. T. Deunocle, vIa
remnuinedliit te eind of tIce>'ear 1869. Befare,
lie ammlvedt Le taeo harge afthLe pariaI, Lhreugh
LIme exertium oft Lie'cougmogetion, foraînoat
imng whom were Messrs. Butter simd Schofieid,
a site for a cîmurch lad been secumed, sud on LIe
site snfficioimt stone sud bricks iad been* cul-
t-mtedta tou-oct a- building ut mudest dimensions.
But Mr. D-iumodhe foreseeiug Lhe gmowtb outhLe
village detemmined, that the churcb sImoid le
l;mgtm-, and Lhrew no mnueli onerg>' juta his vork
that, ini a shunt Lime, le had LIhe satisfaction of
eceiiig fiîîished Lhe cave of s fine Gothic build-
ing tiity foot vide b>' mixty long, ofthLe cemly
English peniod of Gothie architecture.

lie ext turîmed hie attention La building a
tmsaiage, and b>' aid ut subscriptions from

otiier parts of LIe diocese, LIe co-operatiou of
the .parmshiommers, snd -"working vitI hie owim
iaiids," lie built s large rctsngutar trame
lioune,vitI cottage rani;, sud finishçd Lb. ln-
teion, heaving tbe oxterior La le coiiphted et
smre futuire time.

Mn. Deuiroche, in tumu, ieft Lbe pariali, ra-
gmetteul b>' ait, ta becomne Curate of ly>
Triuity Church, 'Toronto, sud vas euccedd b>'lie_ Rev.-E W. Bssonvhotrm.-ne i--charge
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frpe Of charge, ta aU ie desire 0 t tis reelpe;
wîth fimil directons f«i- pering suid usiuzo in
German, Frenchi, or Enah, Snt by mil,y
addresaing with àtaîup, naming thims pap«~
W. Sherar, 149 t>owers' Block, obse,..

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
-THUE Western wits eall bigamy Utahlizing the

,n female sex.
[s A GREAT curiosity-The woman who can drive
e a nail without hitting hier inger nine times out
ýd of a poosible ten.

IF a man dues flot lift his hat when meeting
ýda lady it is because he is baldheaded sd carnes
da red siik handkerchief o i crown. hwod

ý'some day," said a paent of his dulle8t child. So
,f he did. He nover learned to write.
y GIRT a tree aronnd with bands of steel and it1. will die. Lace a worran in a corset and sihe will
i. outlive alh the doctors who warned her agairast
A, it.
e TnEfifrst thing some woinen will do whieu
e they get to Hebven will be to look and see if
Ctheir wigs are cut biesa, while the wings of
*other ange1s are gored.

V AYfashionable woman is perfectly wlliniz
be indignant at the idea, of carrying home a
package.

A PORTER on a sleeping-car says that as a ie
the woman who ]oses a fiftv-cent breast.pin

* iakes more fusa than the one who loses a whole
set of goo(I jewelry.
1 "lTHE strongeat propensity in a woman's

tnature," sayie a éareful stuilent of the sex, " i
t0 wamt to know what i going on, and the next
thurmg is to boas the job."

WEN we were a boy, children were brouglit
up; now tbey are leraised." Here au old
maid observes that some of thein ougbt to
be raised-by the hair. But, then, whatdo oldrmaids know about," bringing up" children ?IT'S ail very ut-Il to talk about econotuy, but

*the diffieulty la to get anything to ecunonlizp.
The littie baby who puts hie tues in his rounth
is aimost the only person who in thes hardi
times manages to niake both ends meet. '

"Oa, mother, I don't want to go to school
to-day, I've got such a bad pain in rny head."
IlVery well, yon shah astav at homne and take
some physie." '« Oh, it don't natter ; l'Il go,
thonl ; I've got the pain, but it doesn't hgrt a
bit."

IT is a mistake for a yonng lady who con)-
templates malrrying a "lforoigu counýt" to refuise
acquainting hiersel f with ail household duties,
euch as washing, cooking, dariting stockimg-4,
etc. 'To be compeliod to turn lier Ianil to sticb
work.£ month or two after niarriage may give
her a shock froen whidh shé wlll neyer recover.

THE Sunday.edchool scholar mav stili uncoas-
iugly toit on with the probleins in 'has catechismi,
sud yet liep on tl4a answer ta the first question;
but give him a lfair chance at oua session of a
circua, aud if lie .an'tsing the chortuses of all
the clowu's sangs and 'whistle the air to the first
part, ho is flot*Ainenican bred.

THERE may be'no more edifyiug ard enno.
bliug it than W see a lady have a tusele with
hier beet drese on Sunday morniug, after, the
churcli belîs being Wo ring, snd aIe flnd, at the
lust moment, it malignautly refuses to haug
right behiud. Angels couldn't use their tear8
to better advautage than at sudh a tiniê-so
we've beon told.

A CERTAIN little girl up town lived with two
atints, one married, wlth a w'hole lot of children,
and lots of worry aud bother, and the other single
sud having qpete a comfortable time teachiug
âchoot. Th e chitd one day threw lier doit aside,
and aasumed an attitude of profonud tboùght,
which was Iuterrupted at lest by the questioin,
IlWell, Julia, what ari you thinkiug about V"
When the chihd let loose a ten-acre lot full of
crude phulosophy by answering: I was flukini
whoyver, when 1Igrowo.d up, I'd teat stool or
have a baby."

HAMILTON TiiE MÂNUFACTURING Co.-Latest
styles of Scarfa for the F'all-Beaconsfield,
Pasha, Salisbury Bismarck, Gortachskoif.The Whoioee rade only suppled arato
Tie Maeufaturing Compenv. H amiltnn. a("e

NOTICE TO LADIE'.
The undersigned begs respoctfully to iuf6-1îm

the. ladies of-the city and country that they

Umm=
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A cry cornes np unto the worlit of national1
The queenly South

Lietb deatb-strioken, andi ln ber prostration
(Jalleth wltb fevered ,nouth-

'Beltold! behold! 1 rode ln royal splendour
Over the necks ofrnen,

Noir drearneiî te millions who lad no defender
Once cruabed, conld rise again.

1 loyed andi dailied with the prinoely nations
Who favour aoucht.

Self-blinded Io the deptha of degradation
Whièh lsvery brought.

'1 %nid my life shall be a dreain Elysian
Of tropical iielight!

Suddenly carne the war ctries! the derision t

Suîldenly tel lte ight 1

My chilitren's iblond sprinkled the gronind tike water,'
Ver ail te land

Stalked the rt-d deinoi wer, freedorn and slaughter
In eitber hand.

Prostrati- I lay, and Raid in tay abasentt
' This wili atone!

To the daît l'est Gtt's îoiteh wili give erasernetil,
1 bow befiàre His tîtrone!'

"In vain t Iln vain ! the pestilence is gleanin«
Ourmar-swt-pt land,

In tlery fnguish we inlîsit learn His mesning,
We cannot change Hia plan!

Uyp t the siuiemn Hieavens our crv ascendetît,
'Let Ibis gireat horror cesse!1

Thoîu, who tbis bitternes withounr lite biendeth
Grant us Tby peace!'"

E. WILoi.

A NOVEL

BY

MISS DORA RUSSELL
Au//wr <of "Footprùîits in the Slow," "TAc

Miit,',s Odh," 'A ntadel's Rial," c., dx.

CHAPTEI{ 111.

SIP. GEORGE IIAMILTON.

Ast the- crowd bwayt-d backwsrds antd for-
wardP, tfter the yacht sank, Pbilip Haywairt
foiid biniseif pressed neiatr to Isaiel Trevor
and lbirroniujaiiou),Hilda Marston. Hilda
Matrbtoîî Was cryiîîg, and rayiug "silently for
tilwuse wco, even nt titat mnonent, must lbe
itirugglitîg lu thpir deRth arony; and Isabel
Trevî-r, witiî îîrted lips and wide.open eyes,
w 8sggizing illi-itly uion the sea.

It Wîîs a montent of extrente excitentent. The
yacht had gons- down Sa near the land, that a
9ood Swimmer could easily, ini an ordinary ses,
have 8wum to, shore. Buit iin this; raginig,,boil.
ingimass of waters, there seemed no hope. No
hope ! Aies"d yt-t with a cry-a shout rutstler-
that rose above the storm, men began ta cati ont
thast uîow tbey saw a man-a living man-
wrestliuig with te waves!

For a monment lie wss visible-and then-O
God ! he di8appeared. The next moment the
ht-tit rose onîce more, and a. white, desibair-ilg
lace iîaîktd ujmwards. Isabel Trevor sawv that
look. aiid a guddeu passion of excitemet t eemed
to seize her.

".tn îîoîhiîîg be tdune?"'' he cricil louilly
and wildly. ««Are you lieet?"' sie wtît it ,
îtuuîîing, forward, and utal a group of fisher-
ilueit, wiîo iin their oiî-skljî coats antd caps, were
sitdiuig iear. " Will you let a huînsn crea-
ture la-riait before you ? XW'il Italue af you risk
your livea it Bave blt?" And ahe î,ointed
e0igelN, tl ite aaid tiiese at words, to the ses,
suid as site dld so, ber eves met Philip Hay-
wsrd's.

«' 1 wiii, lady," lie said, and he stepped for-
waid, paie and dsring.

"You are a brave maln," abe answered <uickly.
You tir a nadmnai," said oîne of the fish;r-

luil, roligily. "No sotil couid live iin a sa
like yoîî."

«'1 wili try,' aaid Hayward, firmly, and as
lie ajuoke lie- flàng off has conansd boots, tand
1 bel#, with otte iotk into Isabe's face-a look of
fttr-ell--he began bastily ta descend-the wet
andi siippery îstitway dowu the cijifs that led
towards the ses.

"'1fho(u'tt sent hiii tot bis deatit," said the
sanefilîrînîîwlto hadl spoken before, giancing

at Isabel.

knew lie hiait gone forth to sîmost certain deatb,
but she would see him die.

"Site will see me die-she will know how 1
lovet iber theit," lie thouglit.

Tigi, at ieast, was the impulse that hsd sent
hlm itîto the boilirig suri. But tbough it aeemed
a sort of forloru hope, lie did not farget that
escli stroke of bis vigorons ar-it bronglit lîim
nearer to the man strugglitîg it the sen.

There bie was. Hayward saw the daik bt-ad
atiîid the blintling spray; amid the buge
waves thit swept over tbem ;titat parteti themn
one umoment with a great yawiiing glf ; that
fluug thent the next cose to esch otlîer's armas.

At hast Hsyward muade a dasit forward, aud
caught the man's baud.

"There! rt-st it oit my sîonîder," lie said.
"Dot't put your arma round niy neck. Lean

your band oit utuy abouider, antd 1 wiii try ta
save you."

I sutn doue !" said the man, choking ani
gaspîiug.

Then cameinetotlîer mli in the wavt-5.
"Take tinis to b)reathie," said Hayward, lim-

self drswiug a long breatb. IlHold oit fat,
that we uîay yt-t gi-t safe ta shore."

Thetuittwliouî lie adtiressed. wîls aliiost ex-
hausted. But bie as bold and brave, anti lie
ssw that bis one, î'baîce of life lay iin obiying
Hayward's directions. He, tierciore, rested
bis arni on Hayward, drew bis bt-catit, antd then
together tbey turiiedtiswaî-ds the shore.

The ses swept them on-sweîît thent an in
the great wsves in wviicli they were powerless,
ana wa't going to. swei-p tbem, Flaywsrd saW,
againat the linge, jaRged rocks tîmat were stand-
ing ont bard attd told ta give tîtei a cruel wel-
came. Wbeî ibe saw this lite ittade an effort.

4,This poar fellow îîtay wislit talve," lie
thought, glsnciug at the white face so near bis
own, aîtd he 1put ont lus ai ii ithe hope of
ahieldinghi i caution.

He beard a clîet- us bie did ans-a cheer that
seeîîted qulte us-ar lui bijît someliow-aitd tîten
came a ah lock a tigb tlul setisi- ti paint, andtia
rush antldlii ôf water-s in hi-;t arx. Aft-r tlîis
bie could ni-caîh i ittiîiitg mate. His head, iti
fact, had stiuc-kouit te rocks as wu-il as hisarann.
But, before the fierce wsuves could carry back
tîteir pru-y, onte of the fisheriîn, wbo bail goîte

lowuà the cliffs inthtie hope cf leil-iug bin, and
wbo wattstanadinîg witb s rouie roumîi bis waist,
îiarîedl fonwtrti antd caugbt Ha 'vwanîl by the
arm. Theri- nas a brnef struggie, but the hardy
filiteriirtaît waa used to the blininîg spray, aud
Htiywaîd twitb itth aitlie liail savî-d cliiiging
ta Iilii witlt the' grini clutcb aof delibair) the
uext mtomenît was drawn alive tipoît tht- rocks.

Wliît a citeer was giveit theit, s cheenr rom
the clijif. bl-u rait dowi thtîe slippery path at
the t-lsk of their ives, ud ane- wanîanweîti
aisa. Titis watt Isabel 'rnt-von. Thene she atood,
pale, detîriniîted, antd beautiful, laoking at the
tutor's deaili-like face, who was now lviîîg
aîretclted out ai thte rocks iriseniible. Craucît-
iuîg nean Itini oit bis kneep, ant i eaîiiuig agaittat
i-orne of the fishieriîc, as if lie würe quite ex.
bsusted, wats the un b e had savud. But Isabef
ltever lookeil at hlm. She was examning Hay-
ward ai tentiVt-ly, ddiîînseseiias- staoped
dowu sud laid lier bitt v-r itis ht-ait.

Il la lie muucbh hrt ?" abe said, ait( tht- fisht-r-
inuwholiitî caughît iîim l'y the- ai" as lie wîa
beiiie swept iiack intp lte ses, etuu wito wtta the
same man wlîa Iîad s1,oen ta Isael it tbe clifis,
now aitswered lier ronghly enough.

IAy, lt's as 1 toldtiti-," lie satit, lookiîg at
Isabel mwltit ts Itroizei hattdsoiîie face, I"thou'st
senît hitot bis death."

II Witere la le iiijîtned !',site aaked coitily,
liftintg berseir up.

IOit theliteati," stid tht- fisltcnmaii,"''asd hi
aii a attaaied." As lie apoke lie lit1tet i) o ns-
cf Haywanrd'a 1owerlessa baitix.
1As lie tid so, Isabells-uet dowitîanîd took the

tutar's coil band.
IlMr. Hayward," site sait1, Il Mni. I-lt',ardlt

Antd aontehaw ta hi-t dulli-d setise-s lier aireni
vaii'e cri pt, for bie oitened bis eyt s atnd laokt d nt
ber ;Iliked ti tter liki- thec tlîtîîtb ettts look
wlttn itieaîIllvJpaini.

Ar'e you better V' said lsaltt-l. sud site took
s fiat-k t tuîtaiuiiig spirit front ltte h e'ui'
hitît aind ltelit to Haywatni's iîip-, uttdad t-be
lii 4 a ot-rt oa i lut- sci-ntli t-nei-piito lits

veina.
Il -1- thaîtk yat,' lite iîtîirnturî-î, tt1tdliteit

bis eyea closed 9asiîi.
111 Have hitnîied ti-ti ti- cliii'att oitci,'' sal

I8atlel, I ookiîîg ivîtitd witit lu-t iiitîieriiýîs air.
IWhere is the iluctoi' tWhYidy la ltint lieue ?

black brows, sud with s bcavy maustachie sliad-
ing the atroug, resolute moutb sud jsws.

"IAre you uîuch hurt t" aaid Isabel. addres.
Bing hlm.

Then tht- man lookcd up, snd wiîeu lie saw
hier', witb tbe instincts of s genttlenman, bie trieti
ta tise.

cii arn caupletely exbsusted, " be said lu a
faint voice. "'ArnI the ouiy onue savcd Vt"lbe
ssked the next montent.

IlAy, master," answered the fl'tberniani who
wss giving ltlîîî the spirit, Il sud if it hadît't
bt-en for yoit tutor lad ait the seunIe, that tlîey're
csrryiîug up tîte cliff there, tbou wonld bave
goîîe with the reat."

IlWbat waa the naine of your alîip t Tbey
were sayitig it wass yacht V' went ou Isabel.

"'Yes, the yacbt Eiitdymiat," auawered the
ncsctîed man." ' I 1wasalier owitr-sbe mwa.-s
gooti littie sbilî, but uto yacht could live in sucb
a gaie."

Il Titere'a not bteuntht!e ike lu these tbirty
yearis," said tîte isiterman siîaking bis head.

IWhst la y:ur naine V" eonîinuedIsabhel.
"You liad betteî' be taken at once ta the Hli

-ta îtîy fatbers hanse, 8-îtida Hall."
"I1thiaîîl you," said the genttlemn, I" and I

shahl indeed be grateful for soute friendiy as-t--
ten. My naine is Hantiltoi,'' lie adlîld, IlSir
George Hamilton ; snd will yon tell ume the
nanti of the brave young man wlio saved MY
life t"1

Il He is Mn. Hayward, the tuton at the scitoal
iere," aswèred Isabel. Auîd then with the lt.
uste coquctny of ht-r nature abe weut on : -I

saw you-I en treated Mr. HRywar(tlta save you."
"1 thank yau," said Sir George Hamilton

again, sud thia time hie laoked at lsabei'tt beau-
tiful face.

Shal I describe bier as she appeared ta him
theit, standing ait tht- irown, bare rockst, with
the stonm naglng araunti lier, sud the bpray sud
nain besting on bier golden bain t She was not
pasle ilw' but fainraatd bliantg. 11cr large,
ucai1less, stnaîitily tiuted eyes, withi the dank
eyelashes aund bnows, were smiling aud aaft.
The excîtement wisa ver. She tiever thotîglit
of the mîenu wlo jut a d died. She wus thiuk.
iîîg how oute lîad gant- out, sud î'isked his life
at hi-r biddiiug, aînd titene wss another tant who,
îîenhaîua, would it-ecaIne avictim ta bier beauty,
too. 'fhis wvas 'vhst Isabel Trevon iked. She
feit lieseif a kinti of bt-roite because abie had
ruan howuî tht- dangenous, siippe'y patbway fnomy
the cliii'; bt-cause site bad sent Haywand out an
bais itîcat fatal irraud ; because she was standing
tht-eeiithe wind asd the nain, wbere no aLlier
wauutan had ventnred ta go.

IlAnd you i-aite bene," sait] Sir G-orge, look-
ing rouund at tht- bieak spot on whicb tbs-y wenc
standiung, '«ta try su)d help some-af uîîy pon
crcw t",
. ."1 1tame because 1 coulti uot bear ta do no-
ttiuug," answeted Isabel. Il t wes dneadful-
ouly ta watch. But," site added, Ilt-et the mcii
assiat you ut> the cliff, sud titi-n ini a fcw min-
utes yon wiii bie at Sîtuda Hall."

Tht- shipwrecked man was only too glad ta
avail lîiîuself of bier offer. Hie wus "ahunoat
doue," as bie bumbiy expneased it, aud, with
diffieulty wss trsgged np tht- stes-p cliff by the
fisherîren, folaowed by Isabel Trevar. When
tht-y îearly resu-lied the top, Isabel saw lier fa-
thenr tht-ne watchin g lier, lookliug paie sud agi-
tatted, ant ihe camne ha'tîlly fvrward.

Il Isabiel !" bie said, Ilwbat ou eartb induced
ycîî tii isk yanr hîfe as you bave doue r'

"Il .coulst uot keep stil," aseanswered.
"Pap1a," slîe aîltled, poiutitîg ta the cxbausted

atraîlgen wiî awss snîuponted by the- fiîhcruueîu,
Il tilit imSmr George Hamilton, the awnen af the

yetelit thtat lias gone dowu-tbe kientlt-man Mn.
Ht.yward lias saved, sud I have asket i hm ta go
ta tie Haill."

44 Cetaiiy," said the Squire, eaurteousily.
1 couignatuisîte you, sir, ou yaun es-cape." Aitd

Mn. Tnt-von i-id out bis lîand ta Sir George
Hamilton.g

But by this tte Sir George w-as uearly iii as
fainting condition. Ht- wasfriuitfitîly pale,
sud unable ta walk ; ansd Mr. Trevon seeing
ibis, at atice desaîtcbt-d a ni an standinug by ta
te Hall for a canniage, mîd a st-st haviîîg bs-eu
îrocnred Sir George w-.s Idaceti in it, wbule the
Squire anîd Isahel stocd iîy his side.

The wouîeu preseut itas- divided their tearful
sympathv lietweeii the neacued mtan anti the
Lutor wlsa had resî-ued hlm. Haywaî-d at tItis
lune wus heiîîg cuunied to the Paîsoîtage, sud
Isabel iseard ail aratînti camuteuts oit lus cou-
duct.

41Axye, Ït'a coat hlm bis lifeIlnclueyou.

tutar (who was th'eu again ýpparenLly insen-
sible) frt the rocks below. TVie Rev. Mattisw's
grief and consternation at this sigbt vas -natur-
ally ext rt-use.

CIMNy iean lad, wbat lias bsppened t" lie crit-d,
lu diamay, as bis cyca fell au the tntor's pale
face sud outtretcbed fornm,as tht- fishennîcu laid
hlîn fan a moutent on the grass. "Oh, Hay.
ward, my dean !" And thte parsnsatkueit dowuu
sud took ane of the tutor's cold bauds iin bis,
sud hegan endcnly cluaflug iL.

Theus s sozen voices told what 1usd happeucd,
sud tuie Rt-v. Matthuew's kiudly heant was yet
more moved wheîslbe iteard the tale.

"1He siîould uîot have doue it," lic said. "'My
bey, îny bu'ave boy, look at yi"ur aId fricnd!
Doueý you kîtow me, Haywand ?"

But tna words came froin the- tutor's white
lips. Ht-Iasy tht-ne stili anuîimotioniess, bneath-
ing acmewhat lscavily, and tht- Ilsv. Matthew
gnew t-yen atone alanîued as bie watched him.

CHe's hurt on tht- lutad," saiti anc of tht-
flahermen.

"God gratt is bt- s l îot hurt," answened
tht- Rev. Matthcw, unesisily. Ci Run, uny inan,"
bie wetot as aancof tht-mnîtstanding ut-ar,

Cfor the docton, sud brnsg a door froîn Jimmy
Watson's, tht- joiuer's. Hei- ust be cannied
carertuily home."

Iu a few minutes tlue parsan'a direction-t wene
bot e omplied witb. Tht- doctan, a taîl, gaunt
Scatchutaut, anived an tht- cliffa, snd having
feit Haywand'a pulse, prnnuuced that hie must
hi' taken honte bt-fore auything could be dont-.
The tutor, aceardiugly, was lifted ou ta the'
door pnacured from tht- village joiner'a, sud
then corefully cannied ta the- paraonage ; tht-
Rt-v. Matthew walkirîg by bis aide as tht-y ',ent
alaug.

As tht- procession cutered the parsouage gate.
way, sud crossed tht- raiii-aoaked grasspiiot is
front aof tht- bouse, Mrs. Iî'vluîc ',as statndhing ut
tht- door lookiug eagerly onut. Site 1usd Iseanl tht
neport of the Lutar's injuries, anîtu stooti tht-ne
fat'iug tht- raging teutpcst lu lier sxiety von bis
behaîf. Wlisî s gaunt figure she was ! Sa
white, 50 tin, t-yen se ghastly, with ht-n large
featnnî-s, sunken black cyca, and widt-, iali'-apeî
mouth, wlîich luabitually sltawetliber uppen
t-et-t. She miglut have bei-t uan nimatt-d corpat-,

s0 deathly did aite look, sud eveislber vole was
ahrill sud uneantly.

CI lalie dead, Matthew V" site cried, as soon as
she cauight siglit cf the tutan's plt face.

CiHt- la dead !" shrieked a vale behiud lber,
sud a plump little figure fell suddcuîly back-
wards.0

This was Amnella Irvitte, tht- only surviving
cluld of the Rt-v. Mat tht-w and bis wire. Site
was a atout, rasy git'l, with thick- %vaist, sud.
thick wists sud suikles, sud s face that couid
not pet-hapa have bt-tn ecl sbsolutely plain.
She bad bt-en stanîding bitltiid ht-ieriiother,
watchiug tht- tuton'a arrivaI, sud when she saw
-bis proatrate figure cannled hv te fillermen ont
the doon, sud bis white uncovc-ned face, she
cried "H1e la dead !" sudfll at once, without
warning, hsck juta tht- amis of littie Ned
Marston, who was standing~ tht-rt- also.

CDaî't, Miss Melis ! " exclaiîsued Ned, as tht-
unexpected weigitt fslt upan him. 111 can't
hold yau. 1 ca't indeed."

IlHt- la dead 1" agalut cried Miss Amelia,
stiffeniug ht-r auskies ri-gidly.

ilPt-ase ait oit tht- uînbells-stand, " pleaded
Ned, Ilfar I can't hold you-I cau't' ilîteed."
And aiting bis action ta liis ',vrds, lue alîowt-d
Miss Anit-ia ta fusIl heavily ais the hall ail-
cloth.

"Cruel," muurmured Miss Anuelia, ctosiug ht-n
eyes, autd beeomiîtg marc igid stili.

CIDon't make a foat of yautrself, Anîclia Slsad-
wel," said Mrs. Invine, lookingrunud, as the-
sond aof bt-r dauglîten's sndden desceuit reched
liter ean. "IlI Haywand's gant-, yon can'L brng
hlm back by faiutiug snd tisat kind aof non-
senat-; aund if be ait't you'd bt-st geL up, sud try
ta do sonetinig ta ht-tp im."

"IOIt !-" gntîaned Antelis Sliadwell framn-
tht- oilclatb. But bs-re t- Lught ta, be mentianegi
that Sliadwell was Mra. Irviîte's utaiden uait-,
auîd site lad iuaisted tisat t-adi of ht-r children
siuould aucceasively bt-ar it. Ail tise littti
Thoms Shadwetts, sud Mattbcw Sbsa'ells, aud
Jane Siuadwells, sud vanlous othen little Shad-
wells, wcreCI"gant-," as Mrs. Invine t-xpressed it,
but Amielis Shadwelt renuaiaed, and lier notit-n
aliitost iîîvaniably, lu addnessing ht-t-, gave bier
lut-r fnllbaptisala'iume.

CGeL up, Miss Antelia, please do," whispent-d,ttît Neti MarsLait, wiuo' feltt athen contrite for
isaviug ttlit-n go 50 A ndt-tydoî. dian
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The dwellers in tht- cottages near, among1
which tht- footmsu bad te, pas before he reached
the Pansouage, regarded tht-se visita with
sympathy. With synîpsthy for the yonng man
who was lyinig iii in their mnidat, and also for the
stranger who hsd cotue so penulously amongsti
tbem. Some intel-est was excihed alo, when e
geutiemanly, pieasanh-looking man of about
forty, arrived at the village iii a cab, two days
after the wvreck of the yacht, and stopped at the
public houat- to ask the neareet way to Sanda
Hall, whene Sir George Hamilton was at lîresent
stayiîîg. After the gentleman had received the
proper directions, sud had dniven to tht- Hall,
the driver sud the cab rehurned ho the public-
bouse. Theti it camne ont tlîst this visihor was
Mn. Hannaway, a litwyer, and Sir George Hem-
ilton's man of business; Sir George being a very
ricb n, the cabmian lied been informed.

Stili, though tht-se thinga inteneshed the flsh-
ing population of Sanda,. they did not create in
tht-m the intense curiosihy and love of gossip,
wbich tht-y would alînoat certaiîîly have done iiia
a country village. Whether the solenîn dirges
that are for ever soundiug iii their i ans, that
break over so many nnseen graves of fniends and
kindned, affect theni wihli a sort of solemnihy,
tht-ne is no doubh that, after the beyday of yonth
is psst, tht-se people are, ai' a doasa, of rave
and quit-t deportinent ;the women as a rue be-
inig liard-working, soben, and virtuons.

Wheu, therefore, on tht- day afher bis arrivai
at Sanda Hall, Sir George Hamilhon's man of
business was st-ci wending bis way past the di.
lapîdated cottages of the lishernuen in st-snch of
tht- Parsoliage, tht-ne was no unseemtly stariiîg ah
tht- atienger.

The wvonteu, as usual, weie hoi be st-en standing
et th-m door-ways kniittiîîg. dreased in their
short bine bedgowlis piiuîned back, and their
sbcrt blue laînd pethicoats, fnlly dispuaying
the bine woolieîî stockiîigs beîîeath, and the
short yellotv shoes.

Tl:ty glanced up as Mr. Hannawa.ypassed.
ci11e il be the gentleman from the- H ail," said

ou e ucnT11.
y, aniswered another grave matron, and

tbht san 8il.
IlThe lad yoiidt-n, hhey îaay, is better, theit?

said t he fil st woni.uw 1 o ied spoken, with a nod
of ht-r litad t(, indicahe t1Le Parsonage.

"lTh- Lordl bas beenmercitul ho hit," repdied
tht- at-cond wonîsn, sud tht-n tht-v bohh wenh on
iudliatrionaly wihhi tht- bine, half-finished woollen
stockiîîgs iii tht-m hands.

l11 the niîe,n wlile, Mn. Hani:away had reached
the l'arsonove, eîîd lied been uslîered into the
parson's stîîdy.

Thîis wa iît- sitiaîlebt ronni in tht- bouse. A
little bock sittiiig-room, dlark aud slîahby, in
which tht- Bey. Mattliew wr- le bis sereins,
smoked bis pipe, anîd sut-ut Lis sert-utst lîours ot
peste.wsuotbre evn

11e wa o hriee ,wlîtn the linos-
pt-nons nt of Isîsite>s was sîsheiti ilîto it, aud
the lunoalerous mnati (if Lusiness iooked round
with amused disinay athle aigis ot 1.overhy it con-
tained. WVorti wss the corpet, wori the- black
hair-satieg of the c airnd miot woruî ni ail the
comfortable ari chair In whiei tht- Rt-v. Mathlew
spent 50 msny hours. Mi. Hanntawsv% hsd not
been use'l to tItis kin'l of thii.,. Il The jtoor
man îiîust l'e sharving," Fe thiout, - i dL.e was,
th-rt-toit-, quite sstonishe'l wîeuî litû vuiild,
pleasait-lacetl panson entele the i.:, i y littie
rooni.

Ht- (tht- 1ev. Matthiew) helti .-- i. i ai ix n ay
card in bis baud.

IMn. Hannaway," lue said, and' 1ý r. i .nu-
way aiiied and bowed, and tnt-n hi.î. 1%n t.'ck

1I bave calleil," began Mn. H neiway. "ah
the retjntst of Sir George Hanmilton. - wishîes
mneho exptress ho tliè youug gentlernan who saved
là,~ life, eîid wbom i undt-rshand is in youn etsal-
lishmenh, bis deepo st-tise o1 gratitude, and also
ho niake partictîlar inquinie.4 about bis shate cil
li-aitlu, ,nîd wili 1,e glati te lcnow if aîîy fnrtht-r
uiîtdical advice is advîaable r'

IlThen, 1' ni thauîkfnl ho teIl ye 1 don't think
it is,' aluswt-nt- the- Rtv. Matthiew in luis sweet-
tout-il, half-pathetie voice. "lMy friend Dr.
MacRay, bt-ne, t-Id me this morniîîg that he
bols that the dean lad wili nowpull hhroughî,
sud I lt-el a hiappy masn, 1 caul tell ye, for tht-
news."

Il I an, indeed, pîkased te ht-ar it," said M'r.
Hauunay. "l His condition lias, exciteil tht-
greatest aexiehy in tht- uid of Sir Geoi ge Hem-
ilton, who is iii a stahe <il pt-ah mtental deprea-
sion, alen, ah the bass of tht- whole oh bis juoor
__r-w4P

colonel, and tht-n died, poor feliow of sunstroke,
a year alter. Ht- bas a sorrowful' bistory, you
st-e. A widowed mothen, witb ber scaity
pension bau'eiy sufficient ho keep in hIfe, anti this
ont- son. Weli, hee bas an unncit-sonit- sort of a
merchaut je London, 1 htlieve-ud thuis Mn.
Moxam etinceheitl young Hayward, anti senît hue
ho the- University ah Durhamu, undr the idea thàt
bet tiglh go iîîho tht- Clîurch. But tht- poor
nîntht-r l-l iii, sud w.ah ct-nId tht- lad do 1 Ht-
lt-t coliege, and ai-ct-jted a tutorshlp. 8 that lie
ntiglhebt1 1 lier, wlie-l lie does-seîîdiiîglber ln-
dectl alîxnat ai] lus acantytaîig.'

"1ht is higiîiy conîîîît-idable," said Mn. Hanna-
way.

ilYes, but tht- youuîg lIow frets. l'ni sncb
a poor -ncnyse]f that 1 eait do ttotliig fer
bitti, liongh 1 love biîîî as e soit, but 1 kuiîîwlhe
is dissatiified witlî bis position in lite, anîd îiiit-s
for difitrent woîk. Tht-i-tfore, you mg e, if Sir
George Hamilton wonld lînsil luiîon-"

il 1 ut sure hie wii," neîhit-d Mn. Haniuawaty,
as tht-Rt-v. Mathhew utade ain expiessive pîause.
ISirGeorge wili s-e hlm hinîsel whîî enli

btthtr, but of this 1 ut certaini, hlit aîîy pro-
fession is; now openi ho iim."

Is Sir George a yotntg tuaiti' asked tht- par-
son.

in4hI dept-ids upoi wist yon cahi a yotng
can," answered Mn. Hauunaway, wîîbthauttiile.

1 I iaIl hinu a ynîîutisua, bt-cause lie is lwo
yetana youuger thn I tt. Ht-is thiuhy-tiglit, iii

" And ilalbe îîsrried ?" wenth on te Revs.
Mattbew.

At ibis q1uestioni a faimt ct-mur 1assedt over Mn.
Hat itewy' s goo'i-hîukiîîg, jleassuih face.

I1- hîcieve uini," lie seid, with souîete (siha-
tion.

Il Wt-l. hie 1usd a ut-anr scap)e front dtatb," suîîd
tht- t-v. Mathhew, quickly, wiuo Yow saw that
lie bad asked ait uîolntîate tî-stlion.

IYee, indeed," asiswt-i t-lMr. Hstîuaway, ris-
ing, " stî'l lie fully slîîîeciatls the- coturage of
M.--lilaywîiîtlI, isuî'h il Y"

"Yes, Haymarant, Pliilirî Hayn aid."
«Tell Mr. Philîp Haywau-d, tlueîî, tîtatSmr

George wili caîl uponit bt-ii fore lie leaves this
Sart of the country ; anîd in tht- titanwhile asýsure
mni, that whaetver prnofession lbe fixes npîju, lhe

may iiepeîud oi SirGeorge's influntce aud
purse." Aud Mr. Haut îaway liiviuîg giveul this
assurante, suonk thue Rt-v. Mltitlews hand, snd
tht-n t-ourîeoushy hook bis lt-ave.
. AfIer lic wss goîte, the Rt-v. Matthtew îîroceed-

ed ho thet ttor's sick roului. Tht-rt-lue foîînd bis
wife, and Iis daughher Attlia. Atîtelia bad
spenît tht- bat hno daya i cnyitw, andt iii uîaking
bt-tf tu-a ; but flîw, as tliti tutoî was ,iii-posed
to li e ltten, î- e d dried ht-n ty-s, sut 1was
tîskiîig hbteta mîore enengitivaly than t-ver.

l'u,'' sit- ail, tnnniîg ronsidlht-r r'îsy, fat,
t-onnîon- lilat- lface. t-a tht-Rt-v. Mait iltw t-thtruai
the ront, il lie bas tîu-keni e cul-tul " (titis was
of l'eeu-ftea?. I" i't iluat lu-e ?T1i made i1h my-
self, snd I knnw it'a gond."

'Yeît, îny dcci-," mitiwrei tht-Rt-v. Matthîtw,
glaticiliîg Attht- t uto'm hale fatci1iii Oienthue
plIow, " ut Y' ut tutitot fuultit tlutt lue is ho
I e kel t p-:eehlv u 1 tiet."..Oit l 1wol't fo(rget," said Atitlio, gush-
iiigl3', d'but thouglu be'8 ho ue ke1 h 'quiet, he's
ho bi kt-pt up, hoondcut luef-ti asatht- tlitîg ho
kee1 intlm p. isu't il, mnatîtt'

Il Aittelie Shalweil, dont lt-t your spirits nuit
away mitlîvoit," nt-1,hueîlMrs. lmviii'-, iii eghostly

voice. il Yoîî au-e a]%%ys nîp or d'iî, iaîj't she,
Hayward "i

Ai this apjlieal a faiuît aiule ja>sstdos-en tht-
hutor'a face.

i' vu- ledad gentiu-îauuiniDiîtiig aller you,
H.iyvatnii ''sud hWw Rt-v. Mtthew.

' hi uwail h?" asked Mrés. hiint- in lit-r

'I t! iîîk et- uttiltte Sir George Hatilton's
et i t or 1 -%%yeru-,' bwel.p-dthe- Et-v. Mahtht-w.
"Thi > -s h ý v cnt.'" Ai d lie 1îhte-iMn. lHae-

uZla-v'a os '.* lýj1 l ie long, thin liiiati>ds nis gaunt
plii u tr.

Il Ait, t fid le aîy ?" slite iakeil, eter she
had t-xanicied it.

"lOlit! wll-'' beital îl e ~-Rt-v. Mathhtw,
Hayward ouight ho ht-ur tîtat finaux Ht-spke

very g-îîtrouusv-bt- niade a sort if proiposai ."
iMttiien," ,saitl Mus. Invitie, if lie said

aiiythinîg îiarticsîar tu-Il it iow. Xtîit wilt-ll
it tifîeiwàii-ds, you kîîow ibat, for yonîcen keep
uothieg."

VIIeil, miv 'ltar, Hutyn-ani wilh tell you hit-
st-if b.it-y saiti te Rt-v. Miutt-w,
int-tkiy.

"iA -u-!:.. î" at Ms rve- nsn

though 1 grieve for this, 1 rejoice at the sanie
time et your good fortune."

As thbe 1ev. Mattluew said this, the flush
de-pened 0on Haywsrd's face. 0f what was he
thiiiki'g ? As wild and foolish a hhought as
t-ver crossed a young Man's brain. H1e ias
thiukiig, " I May rise now-I îîuy win Isabel

n ." Isabel, who thought as littie of him as
she did of the countît-sa grains of ses sand lyiîîg
on the shore!

(To be coatinuued.)

CERTAINLY THE Mosb A-IENr FAMU i.-A
laim bas necentiy bt-en prosîdîy put for-th in.

New York by e faîîîily of the- naime of Mosa ho
l'e the t-a uicient family of uluon thtise is auty
recoud sud scientifie proof. Tht-y base tht-m
dlaim oui tht- statement of a well-knowvuilito.
fessor, that tht- oigin of ile w:î "' the- icosa-
vrowuu fragmntts front the-iruina nofautother
w-orld."

Awm-EL !--A Sethlt drutggish was sîoused l'y
the rnugicg nf lus uighh.lui-hl. Ht-ero.se, wieu
dowîi-shaiits, sud seTved s cusiomer mihh a dose
of salis. His wifc giuuuîbhed, Il Wbat profit do
von get ont nIfiluat pt-nny V" " A ba'pt-niîy,"
wras tht- repiy. I"Andi Ionrit lia'la-niy you'Il
be awake a lonug itne," rtjoiuued tht- iife.
'Awee," rt-1 lit-d the placid dnuggist, Il the-

dose of sals wili kt-t-p bim awake ittuchi longer;
lt-t us tbaîik Ht-aveui thît ive bave tht- profit sud
nt tht- paini of tht- tranisaction."

THE SMITHS 'uT S; iTHp ANm-L.-It iS
hold of tht- iste Lord Chît-lutaford thuat so stately
was lis presence san odîgtiifit-d tis i1 ipt-sanct-
that maîuy yt-ars ago, wht-n lue was a youutgcr
mac snd more t-rt-ct of canniage, ht- waa-coshcd
in tht- street by a hnrriedindividnsl, Whîo, mtis-
taking him fon anme acquaiiutance, ciaaped lhm
by tht- baud, excueimiîug, " Hsv ire yon, Mr.
Smith ? " Sir Fredcnick Thuciger, as lue tht-us
was, drew itimseuf up, sud(, gaziîtg colîiiy on Itis
qîlesiotîer, rt-plied, IlSir,do 1îlot-k like a persoui
of tht-camne of Siniths?" andîl 1 asat-d graveîy on.

SHOANNIE Bat-UN AND lTE SASSt-:NACII.-
Scet-e-Bell ah tht- close nf a Higlid gather-
iug. Whiue Shoannie Broun, tiie doorkeeper,
who is atired in tartan tnewsansd waishcoah,
cockt-d bonnet, sud brass-mouîuttd sparrnw-tailed
coat, la buay spokenlîs' ho ont- outsider Wvho
wisbes ho euter mihout the necesaary ticket,
another tickeht-es a Sssecacb slips past him inho
tht- ball.noonî. 0db, ay, ay, but Stînan is very
wide awake, aî;d, juat as tht- danucena are formiuîg
for tht-Il"Rt-el o' Tulloch," lite anmbles up tht-
finor ho the- fanrcund nf the bail, w-litrt-, uncere-
moniousiy seizing tht- inti-uder by tht- col1ar, he
asks là i in a voice oI thundier, " Tid onypody
Ste ber commn' in V" Tise guilty iihnt-r uidtsna'
tbink it." IlOch, weel," rtjoins Johnnit-, as be
drags forth bis viciii-, Il tht-re'll pet- pienty see
bt-r gyaun ont thaît !" Tableau!

Il M. DAY î."-A Frentch paper tils an
amusing shory of tht- absence of tnind mvlicb
Lamartiine tht- pot-t, mhost- statut- was î-cently
icaugurated ah Mat-on, SOotet exiiibihed iii tht-
nianagecetofnIpublic affaira. Wbthe uasnumed
office, alter the- Revolution nf 1848, he was
asaailt-d with a~plicaions front pt-mous wlun
dt-sint-d ho obhaiîî euîployîueîut unden goverumexut.
Lamartine olteus drew up a list nI those whom bit
was ankious ho oblige, sud this list was smïlmih-
ted ho tht- dilferent Ministens who had vacant
appointînents ah tht-m diaposti. Ainouîg tht-
appoiuhmet-ih' mhiet-i a1u-eared in the- officiai
journal oct- day w-as thuat of M. I)avid ho the-
cotîsulate nI Breent, n Christian nîaine or de.
scriphionn beiuîg giveîî. St-vitrai weeks inssed
withont auy onit coming foi-ward ho fil tht- post;
and, as tht-ne was a gond deal ni bunsiniess ho lie
transat-ted, inquiries were made with tht- vit-w
of discovening him. Tht-se icquiries-wert- fruit-
lt-as, sud Lanatanie ivas nt iast rt-ferned to. Ht-
could nt tax bis mecîory with havig etoi-
meuuded any ont- of tietcame ; sud oi ooking
ah the ist uita mhich tht-camne was written, he
suddeîîîy enenîbered that, w-hile msking notes
onue day, ho hlsd bteun, as nihen heppened, thiîtk-
iuug more nIf'oethry- than nf polihies, sud had
jott-d dowc tht-niae nf tht- Psalmiuut ini order
ho write soîuîe verses about i ah tht- flrst oppon-
tunihy. Tht- officiai. journal of tht- next daiy
auînonnced that IlCitizen Marchanîd is appointed
Consul nf France ah Brnen, in. the nqoîn of
Citizen David, who 18 called. ho other duties."

UNI VERSITY COLLEGE TORONZ'O.
ATHLETIC SPORITS.

Of ail tht- nuuuierus tbletic meeting s hîcîd itu
Toronto,etveny antutise, une excite mort- gt-tnr

1 îttent-t îhaîî the Annuel Athîtie Sports of
Uîivtiy Coliege. Tht- lange numben noflpno-

.fessons, g-aduates suid undengraduates, &c., who
1 uluscribeliberatlly towerda tncoeraging ptitysical,

as mviii as mntcal, raining, enables the- 'Couin
inithet- nI Matuagein-lt ho otl'er mtore vutalule
p. iesasd ho ituake Itetteï amaugenîcutsthitut l

canal ah meetings of titis sort, and the- t-nuse-
1quetuce is thet uidt ocly is tht- coin ichtitioit vt-ry

beautifuil warin weather of Monday, and the
crowdt.d and f«aslîioîîaldle attendante on th"
grotntid!s wlere thehsîîd cf the- " Qnieen's (iwn"
effliveîîed- the 1'îoceeditigs 1> a programmne of
excellent music.

The course was laid out on the oval cricket
ground in front of the collegt buildings, t4~
whole drive around the green Leincg Iined by
carniages.

The first part of the programme wvas carnied out
on the preceding Saturday, so that the proceed-

onn 1 Monday nuight be finiishied befnre the-
shades of eveningr fell.

PAWuTI. (Seturday, Oct. l2th.)

1. " Throwing the cricket-bil," won by Mr.
Nelson, (95 yards.)

2. "Highjuinp," Mn. Hatitain, (T. A.,, won
the first prize with a very ciever leap of 5
lt-et 2 inches ; Mr. Patullo, second.

3. Long juinap," lst. Mr. Snith (17 ft.) ; 2nd.
Mr. Freeman. Il Resident Prize," (a prize
open to resident students only),Mr. Patullo.

4. "Pntting the stonie," Mr. Watson.
5. "Hop, step and jumpr," After a kt-en con-

test was won by Ni r. MeEav!hern, (39 ft. 4in.)
6. " Kicking football." Mr. C. C. Mctaul, (151

feet 4 inch.)
7. "Throwing cricket hall,V (accuracy), Mr.

E. R. Cameroni.
Il "Walking racc." Mr. McEachern camne in
first, but was disqnalified ; Mr. Grace receiv-
ing first prize; (9 min. 42 sec.); Mr.Acheson,
2nd.

9. " Steeple-chase." This race was one mile
over fences, ditches, &c., laid ont in the
Queen's Park ; eighit started, nearly ail
getti ng ducked at the crcek, (as illustrated
last week), from which point the race lay
between Messre. McCaul, Congdon and Me-
Eachern; Mr. MeCaul led to withiîî about
a lhnndred yards of the winining line, when
Mr. Congdon spurted and passed him caming
in first, Mr. McCaul, 2nd.; (time 6 min.
10 sec.)

10. "Race ini heavy marching order." This
was open only te rut-tubera of the University
Company (Q.O.R.), and was easily won by
Mr. Gwvnine; Mr. McAndrew, 2nd.

11. ".Servanit's race," lst, Bullen ; 2nd,Walker.
PART Il. îMonday, Oct. 2lst.)

Y. "«Hall-mile." Niue atarted, and alter a
very excciting race, Mr. McMnrclîy won in
the e~xcellent tirne of 2 min. 174,sec.; Mr.
McEachern, 2nd.

Mr. Freeman, " Resident prize.
2. «"Three légrged race." ]st, Mesrs. Nelson

and Milligîti; 2îid, Mesurs. Haig and Smith.
3. "lMile race." Only foeur started, Misar.

Con gdon sud McCanl goîng ahead at once.
The latter led for the first 4I lim wlien, as
in the steeple-clisse, Mir. Congilon înanaged
to pass him, and run ini lirst, (5 min. 10 sec. y

4. " Hurdle race," (220 yards). Ahout ten
started. Mr. Little tuking the- ltad clenred
every burdît- sud wop in 31 sec. Mr. Gwynne
was second up to the lest Imurdle when he
came a cropper, sud Mr. F. W. Haultain
took lus place.

5. " C1aduate's race," (220 yards), Mr. J. H.
Long ran a splendid race iii 28 sec.; Mr,
McGregor, 2nd.

6. Il Flat race," (100 yards.) lst, Mr. Pratt,
(101 sec.); 2nd, Mr. Nelson.

7. '«Open Amasteur quarter mile," was won by
Mr. Arthurs, in 56 sec., closely pre.qhed by
Mr. Johnstone. :

8. "H1-all-mile race," open to undergraduates
of all Canadian Universities. In tlîis race,
two men from Trinity, one " occasional "
student of UJniversity College, and tbree
regularnndergraduatea started. it was won
by Mr. Strickland, (Univ. Col.> ini 2 min.
19 sec.; Mr. McMurchy, (UTuiv. Coi.), *2nd.

9. "Chanipioniship) quart er-miile." Mr. Pratt'
claiîning a foui, the Coinmnittee decided it
shouli be ruis another day.

10. " Conîsolation race." let,SMr. You'tg ; 2nid,
Mr., Keefer.

At the conclusion of the.programmie the coin-
pany adjourned to the- Convocation Hall, whero,
in tht- absence of Miss Mscdonald, Miss Mc-
Caul, daughter of the Preaident of thse College,
distributed the- prizes ho the- successîni compe-
hitors.

After a lt-w renîarks froin the President, tht-
proceediings closed with cheers for the Queen,
liss MeCaul, the Presideut, and Ladies.

()MECA.

JINT 'SFLVID BEEF--Sonie time ago a
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NO'VEMBER 16, 1878.
A C'ANADIANçIN EUROPE,

Ex rte a us titOMtaI 'e a aTM; LE itî:;sWR î

iV 1 N[ MANTiz4éa :iti Ni.tIN Etiot-e,.

BFtýST, 1878.
Mv DEAn t:î, o -Iarrivei sal]y aL

4Queeiîstowni, ou Suîda', the 19th inîstanît, after
a voyage taking iiinîf lsoîts of aeather. lFor
tlîrev davs tac tlcoutitereil atthtîe 'aptain
waa ileasedto t terni a fresli breeze, but waîtt

wsiiteoptinioni of t eie rsa lirst-class

Foi four Ilotîrs hefore ave toiclted at LIe en-
tiatice tîto uestonîîIt aiîbotir, ave liadit cii
fetistil(ui-ntu Yc on1ite siglittof lantdi- te
atesterti coast of I relati-t coaqt tîtat, utîider
orduîîarv citctimstiinces, lia>' le tantie and un-
îtîteresttng, but wlîich to areelieti sea'sick
travellers is majestic aid granid beyond tiescîip.
tion-îînytiiing for soliti ground.

A littIe bit of a tiirty steamer met LIe steani-
sbip, andt in the midst of conîfusion andi generai
excitement, ave aere traîîsferred to tîte ill-iook-
iutg craft whîich. in a few minutes steameti past
Forts t'anîdeîi anti Carlyle anti in Lhrougli a
fotest of tttasts carnieti hy a lînudret sîtips
aucîtore iniiithe beatîful bay.

As weac aîlroacledtihte towiî it rîresetîteti a
ver>' inîposing appearance for a place of its size.
ît is bîilt on grounît rising an abrîîptiy fromnte
aater tîtat, aithongît it toavers high ahove u-;,
ave cati froîn the sea look over the Lall buildings
that Iiii one street to the 'pavement of LIe one
runinutfg immediately bhinti iL. Iiriagine a
towîî of, .say tWenLy Lhousaiit inhabitatîts, con-
sistilig of long itarailel streets built oui Lie
face of Mount Royal, anti you have ilnme idea
of te generïil ptearalicc nf Qneenstown.

As ave tearedthLe dock, a gang nifnîtiformeti
officiai-;sesrembiet oit board carrying with
titein lin air of autlîority that was tflite utyster-
ions. The snaooth faed fellows avere exceedingi>'

tolite to tlîe 'ael-dresseti of our passengers.
Thfli>lorceet their way hroujzh a crowd of poori>'
dresi peoptle frot thie steerage ant iiquickly
a;tproacliet the tîimistakeahie kiti-gloveti genît
frotnt the cabin, aith a boav and " an>' bagage,
Sir ?" TIc>' aere Custoni Honse officerq, antî
in Lhe innocence noflu>' eart T pictuieti to
mîyscît the horrors attenidantt upon a thorough
inspection of the baggage. Althtgl I1lied no
(iutisble gonds of ait>' description, yet Iý must
cotufesaLo an experienice ofi iervouaness, a" i
dri-w ont; îiy kî.ys ant ibiroceededt o open trunka.
&c., for a close scrutiny. These men were sworn
I0 do teir dut>' Lo their Queeii, anti I supposeti
that as Bn itous itie>' aouiti of course do iL. The
lîrt st trop ofniy>'valise was scarcel>' nnbîîckled,
before LIe oficer Ilaceti loth handti îpouîiL it
sud e ave>' as to sulggest the idea thet lie avas
not ieustonieti to Lhe foîmalit>' of openiiîg
packages in that way, andti o save tinte vas
abhout to wrendli Lhe thiîîg îpart. After akiîîg
a Iturîjeti surve y nf Lhe people about lîim, Ioa--
cver, le replacedth Le strap aiLI one hand, whule
Lhe otiter was activel>' engageti jerking et my
coat skirt, ant ie heaiispereti in my>' ar avords
ni suîclit mraculous powver lat LIe>' ctuali>'
opeited i i>' cyc," The pnice of a drink, buttnntt
lut ait>'otte see ynu for God'-s sake." 1 ties1 ised
the tèillowat t once anti fetconstrainel Lo moral-
ize, but; tuas, poor weak humntnlature ! avîcti1
lookel et the imass nf bitgage Lo be exanineti,
1 pocketed ni>'feelinîgs anti slippeti the neces-sari> coin into the villain's hanti, making the
douceur purposel>' smnai hecause 1 considereti
generosit>' would be aasteti on a subject like
this. 1 lad yet anotîci' runk Lo be itîspecteti
anti I aas naturaîl>' curions Lo knoav whetber
this noble nîtholder ni tIc laav wouid revenue
liimseif tîpon me. I sîtidtio him, " 1 have
anotlier trnnk over tiiere, " îoiîîting Lo LIe bow
nf the vessel. H1e replieti, '«Brng iL here andt
1 will examuine i." The txunk *as lieavy>, anti
cnulti be reeclieti nul>' Lhrough a labyrinth ni
otlier trunks, anti 50 i lesitateti. Theui 1 looketi
iu LIe felloa's face to ake stock tlioroughi>' nf
lits countenatîce afLer Lhe utterence of an sur-
pising au ordor ia a gruif anti commaîîuîing
Loie ni voice, but avlether lie avas efraiti I tîight
discover tIc smalîness of itis soul b>' lookiîîg
et iLt trough.his eye,-or aaiting for anotîter
six-pence, 1I(do iot; know ; le Lui'utd owever,
merchied meekl>' 0 Ic e iakage,end iisuggesti.ve
silence scratcheti the neceaary ltieroglItyplîics
sigîîifyiîîgtliat iL lied betui thoroughiv exautineti.
At tîttmnoment; 1 htppcied Io look foraan
anti i observeti anothtîr officer, probabl>'onue
green at bis ibusintess, in the set of " coufiscat-

A1rr(estPd by thie îoveltv nofthi. proceelingi and
sntta'ta î'tzlqeI l tg) %w aît i t al întt
I tpeiand stare I ritdely at iny beîîelfctor

andI w.il-wýiither.
Tîtere were traces of failed voneliiness in lier

face, andi lier iwinstrious tonuie dispensed
the sweetest ki,îd of brogue quicker than 1 could
ever giless at the English of it. Hal 1inot been
duily warneIl against impastors, andti toroughly
lîardened lty -tories -of frauti practised upon
innoc!ent travellers, ni>' Ieait tiiglt have m,±lted
at ait earlv stage ofthLie proceedings, but lierge,
t lioIi.Ïltt 1, is tilg, first manifestation that wornan
bas designs upon tuie an. 1i ust meet it with
a lioli front. 1 contîuîued. parading Quenistowvn
witli tlie hitcli of sweet littie shamirocks pro.
trudiiug co;tispieuously froin îny pocket wvhile

was ail l ite while mxaking a great eilortto look
uincoliscjous of their lîresence. I held ont; nobly,
but miv lady admiirer continuied to foliow, andi
croffds of Paddies continued to gi1ie knowing
sîniiles. At last 1 vas capt;ured by stratagem.
The flowei- girl tlarted past me into the R. R.
Station and as 1 entered it, a crowd of boys
cried out, "«tGive the pooir oulti woman a trille,
or you'll have ne'er a bid of Iuck in Ireland." 1
capitulate-d, paid the war indemnity andi was
releaseti bv my t'air captor with the " blessing
of Goti', and expression of all possible anxiet;y
for iny future lialîpingess anti prosperit>'.

On the ship 1 liad formeti the acqu Lintance of
three French gentlemen from Montreal, and a
fraterual feeling suggested that we would d) well
to travel through lreland together. We, at
once, engageti a jauntîng car to do tite town. On
onie side of thecacr with mie, wax a niervous,
gonty olti frogeater, wlîile on the other were two
jovial fellows onie of whoin hît crossedth Le
Atlantic oulv forty.six tines. These two were
betît on havingo a good ime anti for the nervoui
mn,'s electation they lind quietly instructeti the
coaciman to drive fast whictiihe cotnmenced to
dIo et once, and inaintaineti a furiou'Lgallop dur-
ing the whole jourtie>. Mr. Frogeater avas in a
terrible state of aîtguîsh. Agrain anti again le
remionstratiet in profane lanuage, but in vain.
Every tinte ae tuned a sharp corner at the rate
of' about twenty tuiles an hour, le poked the
carmnait vîolently iii the ribs aitli the endi of his
unibrella, but the carulaù l i drove the faster.

lit haf ait lio, however, it was ail over and
we avere on boaird the train bound for the North.

lut ru>' îexc I1'viii tell you sonîething about
avlat 1 saw e t Cork, Bilîruny Caïtie, andi the
beantiful lakes of Kiliariiey.

LONDON, 1878.
My DI)îýi. FitîENoi,-ln uny lagît front B,,ffas,qt

I;tv,- yon sorime idea of the incidents attending
tu>' firstlitours in Irelanti. Aithoighis i was
Suntia>, I foui no liffienît>' in proceeding b>'
train to Cork, for rny lartieneti conscience
suffered n qualitu oithLe fquestion o0( Sunday
travelling, anti the railroad companies in thése
parts providie ample accommodationt forte parti-
cillar elass of sinners that I reprusentotI in
this respect. It is oui>' fourteen miles from
Queenstowtîi to Cork, and 1 I suppose, g-tLiuug thiere
was a matter of a few minuteï; but there are
intiumerable stations' on the tva>, andi as this
was not a mail train, it; seemeti to nme that it
occupied minutes enough to in-tke a ggot matiy
hours before ave reacheti the olti-fashiotieti city.
Here the first scene at the railway st;tiîon w.îs
one of indlescribabie confusion, a scene that at
once confinined mîy impression thî%t te woider.
fui railae>'ysteni nf Great Britain fis nurred by
the mnost tiefective baggigît arrangemients possi-
ble to conceive. «'Checking " is utktîown here.
You must see that youir traps are put; on board
the train at the proper time, tLa off at the
proper place andi promptl>' claimeti when you
reach your destination. I will leave it Lu You
Lu imagine the chaos thet euîsues avhere innunier-
able valises and trunks are Pas nuch like each
other as so inan>' bricks. 1 found I lad carried.
off smre otiier fellow's box insteati Of 11Y own
anl avas enabieti to rectif>' Lhe miiief and escape
the police otily througfh a piece of g.iot fortune
andi a littie knowledge of humait nat-ire. I1 saw
a mant hurrying aiong the street ini a state nf
breattiless agitation, and thinking, that lie looketi
like a feliuw wlîo liati bt a trunk, I1liaile I lîim,
when I foundth lnt this ime i lad flot been
deceiveti by appcaratnces. Mutti regrets avure
ex lan geti and botli aere hiappy.

Ilaving arrived atethLe hbtL 1 Icaune at once

utean 1Are te>' augels ni' darkne3s kecping
lat;t lt11i» ti r atut1 I ci'zy Icotîcluide ite>'
avere cuigîgeeti h>' te corporation, for îoav I couiti
sec thpy tavre scaveiging, but; unlike finaL
corporation rempinycres, LIe>' seemeti to relish
their vork. 'ulen I recovereti ni>'semses, îost
aL LIe siglît ni an stratîge a spectacle, I exciairnet
as tIc truth tiawnueti nît me, "The>' are crows,"
anti crows te> nnubtetil>' aere. 1 free>'
confesa I neyer liketi croava, bumt uoa 1 feel mn>
dislike Lurniuîg to respect anti cxcii affection.
Yon waililîci-hapa lie disposeti to sut>'aa croav is
scarcel>' ait objeet that aloulîl conimnîuîdatinuira.
iontii a lanîd fullnofaorthiict objecta, hit if

yoîî comli set- these birds as I s iw thaun, I think
you wtouii eveit have a '' liiaikeritiî" aft;cr
crowva. B I it a I aili leave ni>'fuatîtereti fientis
witI thetprmiulse ot tut me ii tîir favon avîcti1
eau indtine Lo tell yon more ni Cork anti
Biaruie>'Castie.

0OUR CRH7S'S CO L UMN.

ipfluPiongugo Pt-clues8ta eat ~ i y î' Lit
wilibe,

4
ulV :cctucoteldged.-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S. Motreal:«-Savera coîmmunications receivcd'
willî tiattits

Student, bMontral.--C,rrect solutti of Pnilein No.
199 receia-et.

H. B. Mnntrett.-Yutîeili ttfin pa-i 'wer lu yotir
question in outr gaRerai intelligence titi, wook.

F. A. K., Moura.-C tî-rect utItion nI Problein No.
198 recela-ad.

E. H.,Motreal.'-C,nrreet rsîlîtion or Prablem for
Young Playeri, No. 196 recela-ai.

We laarn frtm the Chesu jouîniss of the Ujnited States
that Captait Macktenzie lu tabtutt lmaire a totrirnlthe
West, andt ltiho parposes visitinz Smr.-cutse, Auiburn,
Rochester, liftcCleveland andst iroit, an 1i pa3riaps.
Chicago, Ciniuinati snd St. Lîuuis. Wts fiet sure lite wil
ha recela-ad witiî open arm, h' ail lte Cuasqplayers
wahotu hie may ennortuler, asîeeiaiiy eftar bis brittisuit
a-hiavements iti the tat ais Tousrtey. Il bits beau pro-
pîset hy the' amateurs of àMînreai t iiate hlm 10 upecd
a faw tiays luntîtur cily. sud wa helaeve that arranirements
are beiug maile that wiii a-ry ikely t'ai to (ur baviutg
tbis distinuguitheti player fir a short tune amn 'ugat us.
Tha foilowinir rmarks resipeitiug bhit, froîn theScientific
Aaerican, wili ha fuundin uterstiugir:

GEORGE H. MACKENZIE.
The"' Captalu '"ai ha lu famiilsnt v taiad. lu atm wail

lutwn te entire (tibens) woniîi over, wiure hha ba a bosl
ut rriands andi s imirardal hi hlm obts selieaeme-ts ara
ni) tamiiiar to ait ha, il wttîîd ho bat s opatittun 10 re
coua ibem, eut werio nol carre lu gise a coudeusat andituperfetut record tof victorien with whicit unr resiers ara
more fatuiliarthan ounseives; nondoî il s'eunparticu-
iariy apprupriate toîielaiet euy great tlengtb upon oua
e'hîîreqîiiras no tutroiuitio,oti b" write up ' on echamipiontut in uthe prime tif bis strangti. mand ouiy ou-
leriuug as it vere,una "aneer lu whiltu e eexpfcu auililIrroet iniz. tr. Maskeuzie-as i items implite-ils
of Scot îh hirrit aitbouCb va finI t ear orfbln luLondont
sus piaver tif o usderabte îîrî,niuaece. Ha bar§ matie
New York iblathome nue' for many yaars, where by bis
oharmiutg tuanRuars sud scbolanly ettainumeuts ho bas
gaitîed a tititt ot aimir-rs sund has beaun soiuvariabty
suocet-afulunaft methes sud tournaments thal our
playars-4eoun tu taka a pritle lu yielin iu he pîtim utsupeniuity.

Tbe tilnuini- extrînt front su Eutglinut piper e'iii he
rosit wilb pleastiro hy thitte t-b trfeelan xi)tus lu axta,îd
a kntieite oftibess tta att class4es ut noîiely as a baitithy
eut!1 eievatiig am usement *

t(Front te Derbjvsldre 4du'rtigcr, Eeg.>
A eonvoretaziitue was boUinli Christ Cburch scoisti

ronun tant Fritlay aa-atiugC. on the occasion or the opening
ut' thae winttr 6u'ssotà. The proigamme for the nesson wasbrougbît orwvar.1. wticb icuidea s"Lilerary Mtciety"-
presideul, the Rev. G. G. Boswtrtb-msetiug t10 ehaield
lu tha large r touitut the British Wnrktnu on tuterute
Fniîlays at 7.30 îî.. Ilvas aéthoubîtng vary tiasirabie
that a chass niu)ihuouiid ha nuanted, in orler t0 utiutivate
a teste atuiat the tuemimeru ftr tiinitlerettng gains.
T1he preiiet ofutthe ilub, Mn. F. Br-avner thaebîînîrary
sretary. Mr. G. Ss'e. wiii ha happy to receiva the
Dames ut Intendinq mambers, wbu may juin any Wa tues-
day aveuing et the 1ecreatimu-room uici ta British Wurk-
man. A pleas4ant eveninàgvans pent. anti thora lu evera-
prospect tif a su'cesîtui season. Mr. ieuuzcilor Buch-
anan promiaed a set ofh esmon cd huard for theuseof tbe uew ciu',. 'i'e prtbceedinort vawra brttuçbt lu a
clone by a tee' appropriata remarka hy the Vicar.

We bave nul seiti anytbiugiaîet.y respectiug the.Totîr-
uey of tlate DttInutttun Cutesu Asociatiou, as we faitthat ail iutarast in it inuit hape cease.t lonig ago. W'ben
il bas hacu hrutîg'ittiia conclusion wvstnisît ha prapareti
10 griva tbe routis Severaui gluten bave yet 10 ha playeti,
sud s cunte-6t whieb ouuçht tu bava termiuatad in a fort-
night wyul, sppareutiy, udrag ou !isexistence tu tht' sud
ut a poroof t tree unthu.

Mn. James Ma4ou, une of the Amarloan players lu tbe
late Tournament at Partsbas beau sarloasiy iii iu Lon-
don, Etic 14 e bai a sea-oee atack ut amtli-pix ,trom
wbichiîowevar, va are happy lu Bey hlu tefst ne-
coveriuug.

PROBLEM No. 200.
By C. W., ut Sunhui-y.

BLACK.

Wyatt * oP"y@Andluta tIhygomovu.

CIIESq3 IN GERMANV.

GAME 'J12TH.

(Frcra Laad and Wter.)

Ptayed et the Frankfort Toîîruey, halweeu Harr L
Paul sen, winuer of thefti prize, aud Henr Minck witz,
wtnnar ut the fourtb prize.

(Fouir Kuights Openiug.,

WHITE.

(Ibm Minckwitz.)

i. P 10 K 4
2. Kt 1 K B 3
3. KtItuB3
4. B lu Kt .5
5. BIoR4
6. PtOQ3
7. B l KI 3
8. P lu KR 3
9. Castian

10. R P tales Kt
Il. B tu K 3
12. Q te K 2
13. Kt to Q R 4 (c)
14. Kt te R 2
15. P takes P
16. P te K B 4
17. Kt t0 Kt 4
18. R takes p
19. R 10) K nq
2). KttIslamKt (ch>
21. R t eKt 4

23. B tales B
24. R te K B aq
'25. Q 10 B 2
,26. R toB 4
27. R tu B 7 (f')
28. R tales R
29. R t0 K sq
33. R to K B nq
31. Ko R 2
32. Q lu Kt 3
U3.K takes Q
34. R t0 K ssq
3s. XitoB sq (eh)
36. R tu K q (ch)
37. R tu Q Kt mtj
381. R lu K Ktsq
39. P lu Q 4 (a>
40. P lu B 4
41. P t' 445 (eh)
42. RIuQ Rmq
43. P to B 5

NOTES.

(e) This lasu ofar unvise that il brings about tht' nov
and fotrmidable variation ut the Rny Lopez. vbereiu
White pisys KItt Q B 3 on te fiftb move, a variation lu
wbtcb uto sutitectury repiy bau vol hacua fonnd.

(b) This nons ou the sine lices as lte defanca, wbioh
HerEngiiscb adttipairain çt Blackhurne lu the fourtb
round ufthIe Paris tuuruey (5 PIne Q Kt 4 sud 6 B tu K
2.) It gives lack a oonfined and uncotaifortabla gain e.
'but cauuut watt ha eusured lu viewvoutlhe uucertsiuly
au presaut prea-iliug upon the nubjoot. Hoe'ever, the
roiailu n, fer 'baiuued saam tu indicate 5 B lu B fuurlb
as shountthebehaut mita-a vicb the sec-ond player bas ai
bis dispmmai, lu be totioved as hatweu Zukerlurt sud
Witaeer tn their lie et Paris, viz., 6 Catteis, P lu Q Kl
4. 7 BtO K3PtuQ3, 8Pto Q R 4,Ptu Kt 5, 9Kttu K
2, B lu Kt 5.

(c> The parties bave lnaveitad nul of the Paris groove,
sud lberaby bave esrued unr gratitude, for vo bave
ltly bad asaurfett t o a-are ; nul, bowea-tr,lhat vo
commeud the toit inova, for bue' is Ibal Kuiglit 10 gel
ont egatu î

(d)> We protar B tales Kt.
(c) Q tales R (ch) would ha a proînsture implifica-

lit 9.

if)i P tu B 3 shouiti ho piayed haro.
(g> Hem Patîlsen lu only 100 ayilling tut ho dnia'eu t-

yards thal inupisoueti Knight.
<a> Bleck ibreateus 39 K lu Kt 4, folioe'ed hy 40 P tu

B 4, 4t B tu B 3, 4;? PluQ 4, etc., sud Whiteocaunol pre -
vaut wbsl la tntended, save by soma sncb iosug mua-e as
that ne'matie.

ff) This gaina fr'om ltaetwenty-fonrlb mua-e lu lie end
is s good ililustration ut Pauisan'n tbougbtt' nsd Ipro-
tounti atyle ut play.

GAME 313TH.

INTERNATIONAL POSTA L CARD TOURNEY.

BLACK.

Hem hL.Patisan.)

I. P toK 4
2. KttluQ B 3
'J. Kt toB3
4. P tu Q R 3 (o)
5. B tuK2 (b)
6. Po Q KI4
7. P to Q 3
8. Ktto Q R4
9. Kt taites B

10. B lu Kl2
Il. Castlos
1'2. P t0 Kt 5
13. Kt te Q 2
14. P te K B 4
15. R tales P
16. Rto K B q
17. P lakea P
18. P tu Q R 4
19. Kt 1ti a3
20. R tales Kt (d)
2L. R tu B 2
2 2. Bto K B :
23. Q laIes B
24. R tun K 2 (e)
25. Q tu K 3
26. Q tu B sq
27. Q t K sq
28.Q laites R
29. Qtu Kt 4
30. Et lu Q 4
3t. P lu K R 3
3.). Q talaes Q (ch)
33. RItu K B nq
34. K tu B 2
35. K te K 2
36. K tu Q 2 (g)
37. R tu B 3i
38. K te B 3
39. B toK 5
40. B tu B 7
41. K teKt 2
42. B takes tP
43. K tu R 3

WHrrx.

(Mn. Mouck, Dublin)
BLACK.

(Scotch Gambit.)
1. Pto K 4 1.Pto K4
2. KtIoK B 3 2. Kt t»QB3
3. Pto Q4 3. Ptales P
4. B tof4B 4 4. B to QKt5 (h)
5. P tnQ B3 5. Ptakos P
6. Cestles 6. Pto Q B7
7. Q takes P 7. P toQ3
P. P oQ R3 8. BtoqB4
9. P 0Q Kt4 9. BtoQ Kt3

10. BtoQ KI2 10. KtIlo K B
il. Et 10Q B à
Tbesa moves (exoapt tite tant) troin Stauntou's Haud-

Bool, pp. 164 5, vers subnîîllsd by Mr. Monck lu Mn.
Fnsch. sud ascspted.

12. Kt talas Kt 12. B talas Kt
13. Q R îuQ q 13. B takesKt
14. Q talon B 14. Casten
15. Pto K5 15. Ktto Ksq
16. P oK B 4 16. BtoK 3
17. P10oK B5 17. B tales B
18. Q aes B 18. QluoKKtI4
19. B oQ Bamq (va) 19Q tuK 2
20. PIo K B6 20. Q oK 3
21. Q0KR 4 ;il. 4P tales P
2»2. P takesK KtP 22. Kt taIas P

I think K tales P botter for Black .23. RtuK B 6 23. Q tnQ Kt6
24. QRto KBsq 24. QtoQB7
I think Q to Q6, or Q oQ B 6, inteuding 10 check

nexl muvaa Q 5 18 botter. Afttr lte mua-a in the text
White bas a won gaine.

The aboya notes ans by Mr. Mouck.

SOLUIITONS.

soLutimcaof Probies, No. 148.

WRITR

R 10 Kt@8
R10K R8
R mates

BLACK.
iK moyeu

2. Anything

Bcto s cf PrcbLdc for Yosseg Player, NO. 196.

1. KIo Q B 8
2. P t Q R7 (ob)
3. a imat«

BLACK.
X1t I10tamq

2. ICto Roq

-i
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PRoBILEMS FOR YOUNGT PLAYERS, No. 197. 8 K YOUR 1)RUGCIST OR GROCER FORj

WllTFýBLAK. A EAGAW'S WINE OP UNNET, fti naking .Junket
K at Q l,4 K at Q B 4 or 8weet Cursis. 'l'iss Jreparatlis lejreparei bY a
Il at lK I1<4 l'aWnsssl Q4. proceew dio<ssve'resl tel'Mr. Eagar. eteset 1ev vhiilutise
Kt st K Kc 1IPepsine as weli as tise Itesnet lu re't.uisei.
Kt at Ç.jB 7 Tw easpsotssfts inixedl eitîs a jinet ser s' sresstîilk
Pawsss at Q :1. K B 2,cnverîs tse sniik sts, a eiiy andsit es 4ekeh îitissits

K Kt -5, Q Il :1isaedisert, wissinay' ie cates wils sr svitliqtst re-eis sor
Q Ki 5 wine saseces.'<ti- ' ls plaîy and n n te t Il seakes a liglet <seul ver ytsitritiseu's ssess.

It léssne outh ?tis eesssieéssrsl-.sssi.
1 t esalees jerasns est weak siisestive segeens - el(st

1 ilseir tbei.
A ]i"-TIFLi, Ex-rli:Ac-l--1s. giory 'ef'ýsum.

inssi ers gss'y-thelwatli ligr'i tit es lis
bistlt'swii undîfareldead. Wee .tiis ail, NNeI'l

titere sisssoci.itioii of Moral ulsolaisiiî, fadesi
ho1 sts, of itearits îtiîeîing iu tise lossîsies ofth ie

I iviiitg, îissse te ith tlise lesayine st'eesery
ar'-sitid tis, we %vould flot iiiduige ini a nisissient's
îniel:snsIîsiiv. 'Theseasoit of fiowers sit cuoie

aaii tse streaets ivili Ilo%% gras'efully as befors't he tri-e., wii! agissi tos teje cuseelrons heads of
greettitsss tu thte sunflighit, and ley nossy stone
anmd wisliiig rivulet.tlte conting blossois wil
start îqs) at the bidding of their gusrdiein. Buît
the iiissean hteart has nto change like that of
ncatur-e; it lias nso returning spriîîgtisxe. Ontce
lligliteli iin its hour of' fresitness, it beuers for

ever the mîark of the spoiler. The dstws of
affection inay l'ail, aînd the gentie rails of synu.
pathy be iavished upon it, but thte stoîte. root
of biiglited feelintg wiil neyer again waken into
life, nor the crushed flowers of hope blossom wîth
their wouted beaîtty.

11H F HEl STOIPpaIs TRAITBOTHE."-In une
of' the north-westernt States, where the colnpeti-
tit in Fire 1Insuran ce bas been carried to an
extreme; the ingenuity of' a ge'ntlesn of theeina persuasi.nu wss thus iliustae a
was buildingr a fille bouse ; he had got it balf
cotstpieted. CI0f' course, lie iuad heesi solicited a
dozetu tintes a day for weeks by parties who
walited to insure it. Our German frienel arrissed
upon the scetue one morrsing, and saiuted the
owner with-

Pleasant day, sir."'
"Yet," gruffly respotded the reai estate

owner.
You buildet a fisse itouse dere, my friessd."
Yes, " «aid the otiser a littîts more gruffy

tieaesbefore.
IDoes dent insurance Meni bodder you much,

My fietsd ?-
diBother me?"' they've neariy worried my life

II sitops dot bodder, " reiterated the Gernian
drawing forth a brsind new house plate of lte
-Insurancet Companeyetend dispiayiueg it befùre
the eyes .of the builhier: I Shust you naîl dot
up onitishe front oU your house, and dien ail the
insîstance ecueit dey tinka; you waee iiisured. 1
cones hy bere ini two or three weeks, ansd whs'n
you gets thiosîglit iit hieus you gives ste dot
plate back iigaict. t "

IAil riglit. l'Il try that."
iSte liere,' adds'd thte bujldeî, *y ou contie

lsnck bee'e iin about tht-ce weeks ; 1 saut to sel-
yoîs agaih." 1Hehall evietently recovvesd il portionu
of bis good humour.

; Ail ri&ht. 1 cornes back,ee said tbe German.
In due tuene lie seade ha saplearans'e, sud the

bouse-owîter at once toldilest that lie w.sntt-d
him to isîsure- bis property. sayiag : I can
coeispete witlt the ordsreary jesui'atce agentî, but
you are entirely too sweet for lise to r-ist, aend
you shall bave tbe job." -Antd lue got it.

CAs -~Wbat is this r
"This is a rat. Do you se lit eti'tifui

curve to 4is back ? Ir' you continsue to beaS gouf
boy yonl shall some day bave il tlousattd cats."

Are cals a useful animal ?"
Yes, very. If it wasu't foi' the cals every

btouse would be overrun with canary bii'ds."
IAre cats very brave V'
dYes. t t hey'îî bang around a corner for itours

to get their claws into a poor ittite mouse isot
olieforlieth part their size.'

What f'ood do cats lîrellel '
"A twenty dollar mrockiîsg biî'd is their first

choîce. If the fitii1Y »are not able to keep a
stsoekie.g lirîl, the lecy st Iput ell with an orrole

or. ua Gereisan aneary. ltis i only when sufferieug
foi. food tîttt a cat usiii accefet of a sirluiîî steak."~

Csts caî't silig, can tiiey ''"
"Nu,,eut leless eeu they keep trying to

learin lîw !Tttey hiave got 4oth ley can souind
the firât. four ilotes on tise sertIe, anud tltey are
deterniiuied tu get thet-ret."

44What tinte do thoy sieug the sweetest 1
iAt uailt, betweei te tiruos of il e. m. and

4 a.în. You bave probably reud itenmssiout
bol, bad men ii fulging boot-jas:ks, sticks of
wood antd olter mtissiles at sieegingeg cts. Don't
ever associate witii sucit people. Cats have as
muech right iniAnierica as aetyboîly cise, ansd it
us uutly tile tesseu kirsd osefl uiawio weff try to
keeje 'cnt frone risiîag up i11 the worid. C

- us' long do c-sts lîve ?1e
-Nubudy ktîsjw, ,ssno5rat ever htall a fair

show to sec leuw îesausy yeiirs t le cosîld peut inu.
llter b l. iiuegsîutd01 ieigiiisusts'lsôod

lfor fiftteceu oî'r w îîtly ytiis« sitiiu i uîe iuurdcî-s

Il restssres jestientu teg)Isiltlewisele eis a frson'sttrse
rev-ers, &c.

At im fsoeil tesIli use xs'eileess titir lier jeersesisi; IsIss
te ufres th ir lilsitir tes lrahin ss'trk. ag th".%'v Ce-siers llit r.siirs-,
aL sers- .ueriti.e, t les, les are irêeàs-ntly ssss sue t tee sliCsi
a isessst, le'ssl.

15 fsas lb.'-small rs-sii eseisses s a seau is tise.iiitpet rsliasls'
.ii1 ýeiste-5 r es~sî>st ths e ndtisesije, i arske.

01s0Y''>N.per Ittts e.
Wlleee les'iy Mî-COCAR .,.H.'i(DE

as i < 111 ill Dr àýi.ettsnel Ut Covrs.

ROBERT MILLER,

A kiglt.class Weelcly Journal,
- EDITED BY THNIRaeverend A . J. B R AY.

SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.
OFFICES: 162 St. James btres'lt, Mossreal, ansd 4

Tloronto Street, Torontos.

Give me thliberty lu know, tes iiink, leshesîevv'. eand
10 sttesr freiy. according lu ooinsciessse, ýaborsa ail libler-
ties.-Milton."

PUBLICATIONS~
BRIAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Uhnrch.:s tC1.riss.

tesedoî, cissth-.............. ý«........... .o u
BiIOWs, REV. J. BAILDWIN. 'l'lie Dimeer se o-se

Annihsilahiosn lu the Liget o<ethlie Cess.lwlI se
L-eve ... ......................... «........

DALE. 11EV. R. W. Prssseesaniisis: [té Ultimessee
Principte ......... .... ý-..................69

The l'en 'insnmaistimssnti...................60
DAWSON, GEO., M.A. reraiiaDssse.

"IlPrays'r. . ........ ...............micIýEOD, NORM AN, 1>1). Sststs'là ieês ... 15
'IIPI9LE, Rer. S. A. Enitexsofet 

9
î.sketi %% srti... 54)

- lere ib a now was'e oslite'iatire, andsioset he deele
ansd aite seu ot religioness llsssseht, bust 1sparisiiesar ansi
irigisi ansi-- ratetsialy rs'frrehiss."-Jiterar yWrrld.

MANOEI& DLTRA SILVA,
New Housa of Oonsignme..te of ùa iInds,

BAHiA, BRAZIL,

I conscqzîc of spuriùns~ imitations of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
whzch are calculated Io deceiýve the Publsè, Lea antiPerrztâç
have adopteti A NE W LABEL, beartng t/est' Sspatre,

thus,

wkwh ùs placetion every btolkof WORCESTERSHIRE
SA UCE, andi without w hh mme ù gernuene.AstkforLEA <PERRINVS'SWce, andseeName on Wrappr, LabelBotle and Stoppr.

g7soleale andfo r xos Zy tise P>Ppritors, Worcestr; Crosse andi Blachel, L<mdou,
d'c.,.f'c; andi by Grocer andi Olmen t/sroug/wut tieWrd.

Tilthosle tsisineti ot

MK.Sss.N. 1t>IOLSS CO., MONritmEi, Mssus. tiIqu}iAiI'i* iO. MzritiA i.

ý Pubilisher1Bsoo-Bindeî, Maoufactuîing and1 JJHN MEARIKUR & SON
WHOLESAE STA TIONER,

L51OitTittOF'

Wall Papers, Window Shades and

SOHOOL BOOKS,
397, NoiRE-DAME STRE.ET, MONTRE AL.

14-6-

OIL, LEAD, PAINT,
COUOR & VARNISH NKRHANT8

IMPORTERS 0P
Enghsgh aund Belgian Wmadoa, Glass, Rolled, Rouzgh

aad Poltshed Plate Glass. Colored. Plaies and
Staiaed EnsaeIled .3heet Glass,

PAI.NTERS' & ARTis'rB' ATERIALS, RUSHER
CHEMICAt.S, 1>15. STUes, NAVAL STORSa, &C.

£53,9 .251 COMMISSIONERS ST

mJ. MT r iADmOJAL i

BLACKSMIT!i, BELL HANd-ER, LOCK 8M1! H

&c..qR4 LUissr S treet. Moutreai.

tir REPAIRS PRlOMPTLY ATTENDUD TO.

17 20-52-1:4

British_- merioan

NOINTREÂL.
Irneor-p-pated by- Lette,,. Patent.

capital 1$1009000.

Rilo irv~&~it

Bank Notasy, Ronds,-
1potage, 3111à& Law Btampe,

3eveu» Sampu,
B1]]uof lichango,

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT IRECEIPTS,
Rrcis's V'ssis iss! Sesimsra sf'ailNsiiuis.ry Notes, ,. &.ilfidiNitiOij Bcuted in t/he Beqt Style of Steel Plate

5 per cent Commission.
94-AI!ll Lette'rs b bts Prelsaid as sbove.

JUST PUIBLIISHED

CHISHOLM'S ALL-EOUND ROUTE AN!) PANORAMIC
GUIDE 0F THt ST. LAWRENCE,-

With correctiten-st ts date. Is eeseains fu] di-ariptions
ut the ipointes oft i.tere-t on th,- "Ail Honi Rosut.e," in-
eiuttlsig Huso i, iver, Treniton ansi Nisssara F"alls.

'l'urento,. Ottawa, Montreai. Quee.. c.Ktisay River
White Monîsseinsei, Por'Iand, Bostonse, New 'York. Iti-
prufuseiy illustraresi, and in lu triolef wjthi4s sofé sthe.
Route, and a fine panoreeme e sw st. the St. Lawroue<
River. Fssr aie l'y boukeeliers uni news ar>nts. -t.gss
post*paid lu any asidresa un repeipi of tuse pri.-ee, 50 oies.

0J . LCIlI8HOL.Ng& 111108.,
7 26-52-373 179 Boneaventure stropt. Mfentr#ess

THIE COO0K'S FRIEIID
2AKINC PGWVDER

Hais heeesns.a HOU8911eîo %'it]R, in thie t!tt ti se,

11OUJSPHOLI> 'IZECE8SITl'

indvesry taneiiy wberi-t. Eussay ansi liesili re 'tuil'
It isuusait tur raiing ail kissies set Bread, HIelis',as.

csi kes, Grisdi e Cakes, &û., &c., andi a §mail quantitya0sd
ine Vie Crusit, Puddings riserlier 'astry. wili ,ésse i'se sif
the istusel ehorteniniransi ma s. tht' foied inré Iiireitil,is.

IIIý . I-- p~ Iu~ Il
tIAVEé, rlE,

1l'' SAVE$ rEMPEi<,

Fur sale by stserekeepssrp thrssuglibm h Dom ni
andi wholenaje b> the manufactue.r.

W.- D. MOCLAREN, Union MiLLS,
7 19 %9-362 ' 14<'flmrs'.qs$1 Éu 10 Investeil ln WallSt. Stocks males..

,Asdre»sBAXTECR & O.. Bauekers, 17 Wall St.,N. Y.

.Kngraving.
IPOrLtralt. at specialty.

G. B. BUIRLAND,
Prestdeut idMeager.

New Work of Vital tnterest.
Potl Free 12 Cents or titi. éîg.

FRON

WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, MAR18CHiAL STREICIT, ABiRtDEE', Scoe'L.ANi>,

NosTE BRITAÂt

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CONTEN'55:

I-edaiAdvtoe tu the Invalisi.
2-Asisruved Preserejttons tur Varisese Aiimessls, In-
oiisding Exhaussion, Lous of Ners'ePowerand Debtlity.

i'isusîishurué as à Reneedy fur Meitunchuita, Lutit. ut
Nierve Puwer, De'preien, andi l'erv-uesnesu.

.- 'rhs Coca Leata Resteerer seHt Hesan sd istrenglis.
t. Hinlu Cen SsIf'Treatment andi Cure. 17-t 52-30u9

s IIMMER COMPLAINT, WEAK BACK, RHEU-
iJMAi'ISM anti SEXUIAL EXHAUSTION. aenme-

-teateis retievesi and ipermassentlu' curs'si iey sing IM-
PROV ED GALVANO. ELECTI BE LTS. Circuitur

ftas. A. NORM 'N'
iii 25.46 4Quseesu tsrse. Tserssstss.

The Ottawa River NTavigation Company.

FALL ARRANGEMENT-REDI'CED FARE'si.
ose ansi atter MONDAY, 7f1b OCTOBÉTR, lte Day

1Sqieineru wiliiles witledrawn ands resîlassed iey Nigs
Steamers beisween

MKONTEZAL and OTTAWA.
p. siengers leave iBonaventuare Depot staiiy tut 5 p.n

Traile tua Lmciine tu conneci witb Steamer.
First-eiss Pare (Montreailu Ottawa)-$2 50
SeaSad'ciabes do. du. do... 1.25

Raur îirt'lsdu. du--------00
Freigiel at Lýow R.ates. Frelght Oltie-87 Comme-n

sitreet. Tickets aI ComPanY'uOffie. 13 Bonaventure
Street, iiuuirpat, ur st Grand Trunk llaiiway OSie.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
17-17-~-a~31% Preaidesit.

6Chromo and Porfumed Card0 it) se3 alite). Nseense (IsIed t eissiJet, Itu cienté
CLINTS BROS., Clisstonviiie, Ct.

NOTICE TO TH3E PUBLéIe..

CAMOAN MIANlCS' MAGAZINE
AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD.-

Tht. VALUATiTE moxritr.y MA<IAZINIC
has beees much iape'oed danse1 ; lihe I)ayeatear.
and now embostias wittein it ls sgsfile monst
]Recolit andt V'efal i nfsîrsnarisen leistîsheet
conneclei with Sciencee ansd ,tie suiers'nt lisr.seethm
of Mechaninai l'radles, seieesle'st-iie :rfieuelesr
rare, tor île information ans iitîstrieei..n oi

Mechanic s i Canadla. A pssruiîn ofl is
eotumus is devoteel tes inxtreistisv- re-eseiis, iitble
for lise younjrer meenieers set a l.seesiiy, ut -eitiser
uer, under tise title of the

ILLUSTRA TED FAMIL Y FRIEND,
BUCK AS

FLORAL CULTUR. NA TURAÂJ, HI2TOR Y.
POPULAR GAMES AND> .MUrSEMiNN..

L.ADIrES' FANCY AND> NEROLE W'ORK.
A ND SHOR T PL EÂSlNG S TOl9198,

ALBO

SELIECTED N«W MUSIC,
IDOMEtiTIC ItECFIP'rS, &a.

The Canad.an lechanics Iala1n
witmîlthe dditiWut tise

Illstrated. Famity Friend'

Cont.iins le full pages -t Superior fls-
tratiom.m and iabeout125 da-grausetf ail
tise Paentess isseted eoasis eîeeiii e Jsesia; il iu
a work tisatienerils lise supposrt t' esery' Meeeiseeîi
lu Ibm Domoinione, whssse mollo shuiiseatdeways tee

"SUPPORT fHOME INDUSTRI'?'

Prics, conly $2.00 per anrnum.
BURLAND-DE8SBARATS lýiT1'- .CO.,

raot'sIrTOIsAND vIu11.91Ives,

5 and 7 BLURY 81vSKcuucu. ONTHKA.t.
N.1. BOXER, Arebîteets,

ltUor.

Mastgter riiier t thé Qîîeen'.s own Rilfles. Laie jMaster
in' irte . bM. 1611, Rs'gim-ees.I'nltrmot anet acAxu'

trensepntt strttiv in ai'e-canrse r ise -"Dieus Repgulà
lien- tfor lie Areny'," ansd iorusthe t srsrkmanaip aned

qsealiis'v. 'i S Npw R'eitiion llstînet st ssok. Prie@
T.Igts sent tbil alHlpis-55iSCD. 4*15 'i(>NOE teTREET,
Toronto.'

CHEAPEST AN~D BEST,

JOUR DOUQALL& O4
l::os 5.Jmes#*re.e

.itsisiielse.ehssai.up

I

Cbremse iJards%, Cujaidu, Moellees. Fiuwers, &ct. Nu.1252 alike, witis name, 10c. Nassau Card Co.,I 310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST.,Nassau, N. Y. 1 AN

910.--- - -- -I - IV "0
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NOTICE TO TUE PUBLIC.

CC MUSTARDS.

op talla MilArai

ASiC FOR CWIgAtz*c$k

Tfws ENIAgil

BULI SHM 01O!EACH PICIALE

MONTREAL-
P. 0. B«i fS.

le a au
c &nSd

The aboT. ciii apply in the préentu: 4151.of the wa
Iber a:' regerdsbeng r P"a'ed fer -- @ver* colit wter.

Lea,-e your order, cari>' fer FURS ihe ou stock
ii large and ucli aaiur"i

PRICES LOW. TERNIS CASH.

JOB C. THOMPSON & CO., Manufacturers,
IE':atbliseed 1835)

416 NoIre Dame Sret, corner Si. Peter,

MONTR1EÀL.

Ei-eIy Phyliciau

ko ihat al es.

Wmaxulaa,

%, ''(r< FLVID BREF"

~aceord7ug IoUthe
Mostt pzoTft
formuala, butl it
6detIon it con-
tain ie albumen

and fibrne (th esb5,m u raulr*ien. eneu of
meat>. and that in a forin adieted tu the M061 inuUared
digetion.

It la presm'ied b>' eiery Ncara. au wico bahu ect
lis mealta. Sold b>' Chemletà auj G r0cer5. Tins. wc..

m0e,. 1.00. __________ _____

E. N. FRESEMAN & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

186'W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.,
Are autborized to re-elv'e advertiaements for ibis pape?

Eatmateé furaishLed fr0e upon application.

gaSend tiro stamps for on-r Arrlca su

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

NOTICE 15 HPEEBY GIVEN tuai a Dieiàeud of

apon Uhe paidap capital stock of tbli Insiution bas been
doclared Rluthe current HÂLF TSAP. and Ibat the
»ame wifl be payablie a: lia Banking llouse, lu t.his City,.
on amd a.fter

Mona>. SeondDay of Dfttiaber oelt.

The Tranafer Book# wl] be elos-d <from the I6tI la
te. 3tb Norember oeil. boti dayà inclusive.

it. 13. A %;GxUS

Motreaa Ist1.1hOtber, 180.
Generai manager.1

2FgAPbienable Vislinai Çrd-%-o two alîk e wth
aie, 1t. Nsaa ard Co., amn, a Y'

O? BoSiTo., MAS.S., u.s.A..
wbicb lb hiieguatbllshed <trac :wetcy-al eit alO

bas muade over EILITY THOUSANI> l;iNTRU-
M4ENTS, wuuld r"epcctiuita]] thIe au.utiou of li.
people of the BritihProviucpi tl Ieî

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smlith Am*riean Organs are dialluguitabd frorn

all othenafor îhirir pare, rceonanî and voice-liks qualet)>
ot toue. 1'beir ex"esîleà aute eatfln od care.
fui expýcuiua theb.metcbaslsm la perfc: and wlbcî,l
tacthelb.b*c.l matpriAlal hare used; audn n usru.
usentui sent ont outil after iboreogb and repea4ed lu.
spettion.

THtIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICUOUS
la the cheapeols theb.dearesl Organ*.

The Company. employa au archletumis designer or
rare tagt, and erpo.rcywe, and tUic sa ArA&e ail m&cl.ls cf
b«au:&Bad symrneîry, a wl uas aoîd te use. elîlier
for privta boufts îr chorch-a.

Tb*a" whs. ivo withie couveclcut dltanceofMtmnucal
nia>'addrp*a the Ctupany'e Agec(&.

Messrs. LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.
Ccrrespondent- Bolelepd. ,Calalogues , s"ut frac

on applicatlon l4ji assdren.
THP, 5MuiTi AMbIRICAN <iRGA x0Co_

Trezuout rel (oppolte Wallbam Br*et), Boiton
Mass., u..A.

TUE HEÂDER.-FRoii.TuitMARBLY, STATUP..ir TTAeciÂt.s ~Tuhai ITÂLIAn. SE.cTîo.u
Oi~ UE &uuEXHioriIO.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE NR MARK.

CAAf 0,1111 E !'JLLS are coe,,ddedéy r&0mMen -ked au a simqe Rem edvfr I(eforurwthjch ià
the rau.L.of rea ý ali IMe aatet te (owh$£'* bea e sub -eri. ôil ndiS n/rh ~rt
and 6enqîraa/, at : réé li ut9I<-e ci//eith' -X 4 MtraId -Vre&'lltstr cf tIh*ma11dnn .mar-

.\'Ictn's /Ps./r " ac.f ai a p~r~/t and genfle aNrzcvî£tt; arir mid us their obeatie'n. taf

underc an .i<umétancey. and tkc'iandi o<f ,ects Wj aunia, ar testimony tO 14e bksv,6tr to

deledpv",rrit4ej use, as tffl kr.- beeu a ,vrerfiipu, Fapaily Friendfer uftwardls of 45 Years.

Sdd ins fJut& at 1 .1,d., 2js. 9 d.. and 1 . -ei4k. ;,raUiMedicine I'ender s th roughad tt WoIrld

CA UTI<).V

Be sure and afk for X0.?OR TOA"S Pl'LS'and IL, na e6e rsu.idedta purch are .an ,.wta,

PREPARATIONS 0F PEPSINE

Hligh.ly rec ommend.ed. by the Medical Profession.
PEPSINEP.POWBER, in 1 or. Boitlf..s, 4". er AZ.

PEPSINE WTN,. ait se. Sq.,,and 9e.;w r -,y le

PE.PsINE T<OôzzENýI*S, at Gît 6. ani4«.. per tlW..
PEPINEGLOUIPS. ut 2x. .. $4 , and 6%. 64, e li4~

SOLD BY ALI, C]EISTS ~)TIf E MA-NIFACT'U1JR,

Tr. MORSON & SON,
17.21.2r,6 1 17-5-12.'d56t3w. SOMTMA MP'rON ItOW, JUsL. Q'EjI. Loi.

aile mi lai«tn aVc a .tu hplredr

siiisi Ùa[4 alrlium cf ioi wIIieou W ., aLe

(Bi preualo &,kepi tu stock fur sais wboIusai.
".d r«WaL

S-. ]T. «MXn CL cos
SHIRT- MAKERS & HABERDASHERS.

Sel-mesiucluat ar4 ad Sasplt% ofr eort4
Regaà lrta i Sage aCutfreo by msat. Largestockoet
tndrwcar, Tlt, Dent,& G loi ca. ke- il way au band.

18ST. JAMES STREET,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

8uuand-Desba tais Lithagraphlc Co
5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,

and l TV hîl <.lR~IX11N.atG ba

lbe~ ~r. ' jrp l2r.- i &1. at lude o! 71Q

4"itu1 t1tr. 1p 1q

o~ IS Ie r aAN T 1 0W IIIlI

MA t.i' ho i..b S$. iCTUItESon 
BO

Y$PPSIA.LIV R Or aIT IN T,&d DS

IFain0. b.farulonllt... ai rcmmda l uief.

5A;o t41IIia, O.util I, a. 15 Sîtyl uit k ., Co->

Th ad ia (hm l< lstr id Newil rne u)

lighm by bR Lrllh " P i c

DolAC YPPi.lýiVHRu) i t CoMPLANT, iud 7 l DISr
Street, O? If LOlDaj &I adcal

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWES'and M.ALTSTEUs


